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AN EVALUATION OF THE NUTRITION
EDUCATION AND TRAINING PROGRAM

EXECUTIVE SUMMUY

The largest and most recent federal nutrition' education effort.was
approved by the President in NOveiber 1977 when the Nutrition Education and
Training (NET) program was established with the passage of Public Law 95-166.

NET regulations state that the grogram is to be implemented through a
ystem of grants to' state education agencies to provide for "...(a) the

nutritional training of educational and food_service persOnn4; (b) the food
service management training of school food service personnel; and (c) the
conduct of nutrition education activities in schools and child care institu-
tions."

THE PRESNT STUDY 4

401k

Because of widespread interest in nutrition education at the federal,
state, and local levels, the Office pf Policy, Planning and Evaluation within
the Food, and Nutrition Servi8e (FNS) contracted with Abt Associates Inc. to
conduct study of the NET program. The-study reviewed existing nutrition
education programs and research activities, described program operations
dationally, and assessed program *impact in selected States. This is,a summary
of all the, reports produced during the course of this effort.

NUTRITION EDUCATION ACTIVITIEf
1,

The first portiontot the study provides an account of NET as it
operates at the state and local project levels. The following conclusions
Jere drawn:

This eValuati n was conducte0 when most NET projects
were just nning,to be Implemented, and, NET has
made a good fart.- Programs are, operating in most
Stites and ET funds are being distributed and used
as intended. Some 86 percent of all NET funding in
1978 and 1979 was'spent on grants for elicit 3,000
local' projects cperating in nearly 17,000 schools
and'reaching,pore "than 3.4 million .children. Over
120,000'teachers'and 75,000 .food' 'service personnel
participited in NET-sponsored workshop's.

%

The great majority of yET 'State Coordinators And
project directors repo ft that they are Striving'
towhrd the goals intended by the enabling legisla-
tion including, fof example," increasing children's
acceptance. of nutritipus foods; improving teachers'
knowledge of the'principles and practices ,f nutri-,
tioa education; developing and disseminating
curricula and other nutrition edudation materials's'

increasing'children's-knowledge of the relationships
.

among.fbod, nutrition, and health; and increasing
the use of the school'cafeteria,as a learning-
laboratory for nutrition education.
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A,set of diverse state -level NET programs have been devel-
oped and implemented. The study identified three. models'
for delivering NET services from the state le#el: (a)- k

-centralized-todel,under which states provide,amniform
set Of materials and/or training to multiple local -sites:
(b) a decentralized model where states provide guidance and
Asources, but where focal projects have the responsibility
for deciding exactly what nutrition education aCtivities to
implememt; and (c) f regional model where services are pro-
v4,ded biy multiple resource centers, often located with uni-
versities. Classroom instruction is included in 85 perceht
of all projecti, 'and 60 percent use of the cafeteria as a .

learning laboratory.
4

'Of cburie, room for improvement exists. Although most of
the objectives of the NET legislation are addressed by the
operating programs, there were three areas where, in 1979,*
NET activities did not appear to be as, fully implemented. or
as successful as desirable including the training of school
food service personnel, the developmenof integrated pro-
grams, and the davelopment,of program monitoring and evalu-
ation materials; These topics should be. emphasized in the
future, perhaps through altered program regulations making

'expectations in these area clearer, through the dissemina-
tion of information on programs that have been successful
in these areas, and through the provision of technical
assistance in evaluation.

7
NUTRITION EpUCATION OUTCOMES

The second part of the study focused on the "outcomes" portion of the
organizing framework.by conducting evaluations of two "potentially successful"
state-level NET programs, and ,by reviewing the. findings from other evaluations
of programs funded by NET and other FNS sources. The decision to study poten-
tially successful programs was made in order to see what NET could accomplish
under the best of circumstances- -to give the program a chance to demonstrate
effectiveness under favorable conditions. If no positive program impacts are
found under these conditions it is safe to say that the program will not be
successful under less favorable circumstances. On the other hand, finding
that a program demonstrates success when well-implemented enables policymakers
and program practitioners to concentrate on improving the program, on .insuring
its faithful implementation, or on disseminating the tested successful
versions.

The Nebraska Evaluation.

The Nebraska NET program was selected for study. because it is nation-
ally recognised, was recommended by regional and national FNS staff as well as
other nutrition education professionals, and it has a centralized' approach to
nutrition education that involves the three major target groups of the NET
legislation (teachers, food service personnel, and children) in the implemen-
tation of a curriculum that is tie same in all participating schools The

*NET projects were in their formative stages when this evaluation was
conducted. Project development undertaken since 1979 may well have
addressed, these problems.

vi
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t 4 Nebraska program also had some preliminary' evidence of effectibeness, is being- ,

adopted in seven other s ates, and the NebraikaState Department of Education
was-eager to help plan an participate in the evaluation.

Ouf evaluation of th'e Nebraska NET program employed a strong research,
design involving the 'random assignment of schools to treatment' and control

-group status. Over 2,300 children in grades 1-6 distributed across 2,0 schools
were- pretested and posttested .with 'an extensive measurement battery. The
conclusions from this evaluation Were that:7. .0v

---%

A curriculum7oriented centralized nutrition education pro-
gram can have strong positive Impact; on children's nutri'
film-related knowledge across grades 1 -6. i ,

Positive impacts were also found in grades on 1-3 on re-
ported and behavioral measures of food preference, and in.
grades 4-'6 pn behavioral measures of willingness to taste
new foods.

. .

No strongprogram-relatee'impacts were found on food atti-
tudes, self - reported; ood habits, or overall plate waste.

%-The Georgia Evaluation-
t

The Georgia NET program was selecte for'study because it was recom-
mended as particularly well thought through and implemented, and 'because
Georgia's progr,am follows i "decentralized' model of nutrition education that
contrasts with Nebraska's Centralited model and that is typical of the NET
modeli implemented in many of the more populous states. The materials used
td train program teachers are comprehensive and could be used in other state*.
Finally, the Georgia State Department of..Education was eager to help plan and
participate in the evaluations.

Our evaluation of the"Georgia NET program emplbyed a relatively weak
research deiign involving the nonfandow selection of treatment schools that
were already participating in NT and control schools'that were not part of
the program. Some 1,400 children in grades 18..distributed across seven
-school districts were pretested and posttested with'a limited measurement
battery that was designed to detect gen l impact on nutrition knOwledge,
attitude;-and reported habits rather t an chaeges"specific to the Georgia

Conclusions. of the gvaluatio were that:
4

,
A decentralized nutrition education' gram can have a pos-
itive impact en nutilition knowledge (at least in grades 1-4
and perhaps in grades 5 and 6).

No strong progi'am-related impacts were found on food atti-
tudes or self-reported food habit's. /

The progral is more effe ive with younger grades 1 and 2)
than with older (grades .-6) children..

. 1%
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Summary of Nutrition Education Evaluations

A review of six other evaluations of nutrition education program
,

funded by NET and other,ENS sources provides evidence corroborating the
conclusions drawn from the Nebraska and Georgia evalations. First,,it
appears relatively easy to produce positive impacts on nutrition knowledge.
All eight stgies'(Nebraska, Georgia, and six others) repott positive findings
on knowledge, findings that are not only statistically significant, but
meaningful.

(

Impacts on food attitudes and reported food are much more dif-

liK
. ficUli to produce: Four studies reported some posi ive results'on attitudes;
however, with the exceptkon of one study these varied by measure and grade.
Two studies, did find positive Impacts on food-Alateioattitudes in grades 1

and 2 suggesting that it may be easier to alter attitudes for children in the
early grades. Sour of thestudies included an' examination of self-reported
food habitsV.but none'found any strong evidence of program effectiveftess in
this area.

/'-
Evidence on food preference 'was supplied in only two studies. Conclu-

sions are mixed because one study, fiounda strong indication of ,positive
impacts on reported food preference and willingness to select, new foods while
the other found no impact.

Findings for willingness to taste new foods and plate waste are mixed.
Of -the five studies that= included some sort of plate 'waste measurement, only
one found .a positive impact on total Consumption. In the other studies,
impacts on consumption varied by grade and 'food group. One evaluation did
find' evidence that NET children' j,n grades 4-6 were 'more Waling to taste
preViously rejectbd foods than their non-NET peers.

To sum up, this study has showri that'a variety of NET-and other
nutrition education programs can ilaCreade children''nutrition - related
knowledge. -Positive impancts on other outcomes such as food - related attitudes,
habits, preferences, and plate waste were also demonstrated, but ihey tended
to vary,from evaluation to:evaluation and.frOm,grade.to grade. These findings
make a good deal of seise considering the shdrt-term nature of most.nutrition
education prograds. Knowledge is easily &iiiveyed in the short term; to expect
a three-, or ten-.week, progiam to significantly, impact behaViors tlat have been
formed for several years is quite different.

1
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INTRODUCTION

411

..The largest amkillost recent federal nutrition education effort was

approved by the President in November 1977 when the Nutrition Educatioh and

Training (NET) program was established.wiIh the passage of. Public Law 95-166.

4

Because of widespread interest in nutrition education at the federal, state,

and local levels, the Office of Policy, Planning and Evaluation (OPPE) within

the Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) contracted with.Abt Associates Inc: (AAI)

to. conduct a study of the NET program. To satisfy primarily the needs of the

nutrition education community, and to provide background and context for

subsequent activities, the study included a review of existing nutrition

education programs and research activities. To satisfy primarily the infor-

mation needs of senior FNS staff and program managers, the evalurionwas

structured to provide a 'description Of pro gram operations nationally.
c

iTo satisfy primarily the Congress, the Office of Management and

Budget, federal oversight agencies, and advocacy groups, the study included an
4

assesamentilf program impact in selected states having projects implemented

sufficiently!, tO manifest effects on students within the time frame of, the
1

evaluation. Finilly, to iiet the needs of all theabove groups, he study
I ,

,

called for the preparation of a project summary that integrated f/ndings from

the prior reports. The reports prepared in these areas under thi\ contract

are as follows:

SUBJECT REPORT

Literature Glotzer, J., and Nestor, J. (Eds.). 'Nutrition Education:
Review A Review of the Literature, 1980.

Program ,Ferb, T., G/otzee, J., Nestor, J., and Napior, D. The
Description Nutrition Education and Training Program:' (A Status 'Re-

port, `1977- 191 #0.

10 t' 1

I ,
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Evaluation;

Project
SumWary

61.

St.Pierre, R., Glotzer, J., Cook, T.,.and Straw, R./ An

Evaluation of Neabraska's'Experience Nutrition Curricullime

St.! erre,,R.,, and Glotzer, J. ',-An.Evalliation of the Geor-

Nutrition Education and Training Program.

St.Pierre, R. Summary of Measures from the Nebtaska and.
georgia Nutrition Education and Training Program Evalua-
tions. 1

St.Pierre, R. An Eva,luation of the Nutrition Education
ana. Training Program: Project Summary.

This project' summary reviews and extends the findings of the prior

reports, synthesizes evaluation efforts in nutrition education, andlpresents

a set of conclusions. Chapter,2 presents an organizing framework relating"

nutrition education activities to'hypothfisized impacts. Chapter 3 describes

how NET is interrded'to work and how it has been implemented. Thus, it inves-

tigateslhow NET programs operating between 19JS -80 addressed the "activities"

portion of our nutrition education framework,. It reviews the legisla eman-
,

date behind the national bunr program and presents a status re on the

program by summarizing the findings from a national

state plans and,needs assessments, and the results from surveys Of NET State

descriptive /study of NET'

Coordihators and local project directors. Finally, it includes desc'iptions

of three types of state-10ml NE/ T programs. Chapter 4 addresses the "impacts".

portion of'the nutrition education framework by summarizing the results of

several NET evaluations and comparing them with fiddings,from evaluations of

other nutrition education progrifts. Finally, Chapter g sets'forth the major
- 4.,

,

conclusions of thetvaluation.

2
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CHAPTER 2

AN ORGANIZING FRAMEWORK FOR NUTRITION
EDUCATION ACTIVITIES AND IMPACTS

NUTRITION,EDUCATION EVALUATION: AN ORGANIZING
FRAMEwoRrOr ACTIVITIES AND HYPOTHESIZED IMPACTS

MOst nutrition education programs_aim to change children's* nutrition-

related knciwledge, attitudes, and behaviors with the long-range goal of im-.

'proving nutritional and health status. To help set the stage for the descrip-

tion and ev uations of NET in Chapters -3 and 4, :an organizing.framework of
).

the causal hangs hoped for irr nutrition education programs is'giVen in Figure

1. The framework is in general agreement with others in, the field (e.g.,'Hes-

tor and Glotzer 1981) and with those focused specifically on the "NET prOgrai--

-
(e,.g., Gillespie 1979). It shows that a nutrition education program is often

A

composed of a .combination of products and processes including, for example,

training of teachers and food service personnel, use of existing materials and

other resources, deylopment of new ,materials by classroom teachers, and par-
.

ent participation. The program almost always inclOes an in-clais component,
.cl

411

and often\may involve the cafeteria. Implementation of the program is the

Classroom and cafeteria is 'hypothesized to,impact on children's nutritron-

r

related attitudes, belles, values, knOwledge, and dietary habits/behavior.

Although ,the develoPersiof different programs hypothesize different relation-

ships within this group of variables, the causaI'conneCtions are unclear, as

shown in the framework. Changes in attitudes, knowledge, and-behaVior, oncm

they occur, are prestimed to lead to improved dietary behaviCr, then to im-

Proved, nutritional status, and finally to improved health status.

*Nutrition education programs typically identify children as the pd-
..

mary target group. Although other constituencies include teachers and,school.
food service personnel who interface with ,children directly and/or modify'
their previous practices in preparing an displaying food, the intent is that
involvement of teachers, food service personnel, parihts, gr any other group
be for the ultimate ,benefit of children.

3
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Nutrition'Education Theories
1.

The chain. of events shown in Figute 1 it such that changes in early

or "p oximal" outcomes (e.g., delivery and receipt of the classroom curriculum

packages) will lead to changes in later or "distal" outcomes (e.g., improved

Ihealth atatus). In, the absence Of aewm11 -articulated theory of how nutrition

I ,

ed4Cation works, at least two views of the causal links

/

among the outcomes

identified above appear reasonable. A highly togni theory of the causal

rplationthip between education and health status postulates at children

first need to learn new information that is designed t a fect their h

then this information has to affect their beliefs tnd feelings-about specific"

(- nutrition-reIated behaviors; this new predispoeition then has to 'affect the

i
-

f
nutritional, behaviii4s in,guestion. Of these .behaviors some- -but not all - -will

impiove nutritional stafus., Mosteducationalprograms-are designed according

to such a cognitive theory of personal change and'have the immediate goal of

affecttng.knowledge, the more remote goal of changing feelings; the even more,

.

remote goal of changing- behaviot, and the-yet mote remote goal cl improving

nutritional statuss
.

. ..

)'

...

A second view of the causal relationships shown J Figure 1 could be
(-- . . n

rmed "social environmental." Many Autrition education programs attempt to

110,

t

ence the child's enOrtronme6 in some combination of4e following 'ptinci- -

pal ways (a) by trUining food' service personnel who change the type of food

provided in school cafeterias or the way food is served; (b) by having food

service personnel and teachers cooperate to achieve nutritional ends; and (c)
4 .

by/developing an outreach bomponent designed to intlbence parents. +e social

environmental-view posits that the consumption behaviotftof children may thatNe

because there are new choices in the school cafeteria, ratherthan because of

'what has been 1 ned in class. While changes in'thelinvironment or in

101

A
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behaviors are net expected to impact on knowledge directly, such hangs

should make the classroom more conducive to learning about nutrition.

Irrespective of whether the favo(ed causal theory is cognitive Or

social environmenEal, the set of concepts that the evaluator should measure is

basically. the dame. Yet, the fact that nutriiiomeducation is grounded, in an

ambiguoui theoryof learning limits the-ability of any evaluatioZo account

for instructional effects.

Moderator Variaes

The foregoing framework wou4d be unrealtstic if it did not take oogn -

zance of a host of influences termed "moderator variables" that COdetermine

process and outcome variables, ,SuCh influences affect 'the sign and mgnitude

of any causal impact, and Oh Figdze 1. we. highlight three such classei of

influences. The first set of moderator variables might loceely be called

"social influences variables." These include family,. peers, the media, and

culture, all of which are presumed to have a powerful effect on knowledge.,

beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors about nutrition. It is, after all, usually

parents who decide the menu of afamily,,despite the advice and firm urgings

of their offspring.at to what should be bought and laid on the table. Any

program designed4to influence fettling habits inside or outside of the family

setting mulct realize that pa ental disapproval of the program's message--
ti

whether dwait; covert, or inadv --will mediate impact.

The second class` of moderator variables itlates to' the attributes and

values of the child, w ether 'these have their origin An the family or not.

.

Some children may no have the abiri y at,a certain age to decode a'hutri-
.4 l

tional message or to see its relieve e to life;' others may seethe relevance
/

of eatinga certain way but just not like the diet preferred by experts. All

.
.

of these factors can codetermine the success of a program.
4Th

6'
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o

A third set of mochriator variWes concerns school variables of rele-

vancevance to nutritional pradtibes. Variables in this category. include the avail-
-

.

ability and price of snack foods in the cafeteria a'hd'elsewhere; nd'elsewhere; the number
' 4 ,

Of children eating school lunches and the perCentage who receive free or par-

tial paid lunches, teachers' support for feeding programs and their, belief

in the value of good nutrition and nutrition education; the physical design of

, the cafeteria.;- the number of shifts in which eating takes place; the amount of

Mime set aside for' eatin during each shift;whether'the eating is done by
%WO

classes, grades, or some other system; the amount of choice offered in the,
7 .4

food provided; and whether the food is cooked Oh the premises.

Ind spite of the fact 'that our organizing framework hypothesizes that
4

mdderitor 'variables. play a critical role in determining the effects of a

nutrition education program, most programs ve'little or no recognition of
-7

tleir relationship to the student's overall nutrition environment. 9Further,

nutrition education research has rarely assessed the effects of moderator

variables.on nutrition-related knowLedge,,attitudes, and behaviors.
t,

FOCUS OF NUTRITION EDUCATION PROGRAMS
AND IMPLICATIONS FOR EVALUATION

4 .

The nature of most nutrition' education programs suggests support of

the widely held belief that because the United States fold supply is more than
1St-4t.

adequate .and because most families are able

3
to obtain an 'adequate diet, the'

determining, factor in dietary adequacy is the appropriateness of the choices
4,

limp

made in selecting foods. Yet, most nutrition eduCation programs have the dual

7

r 6
4
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.goals (a) of imparting nutrition knowledge so that program participants:can

make "ipformed" eating ehoiceS about the foods they eat, and (b) developing

"desirable" eating behaviors: Program developers place differential emphasis

on these goals, some believing that nutrition education should provide infor-

:dation in order that people can make informed dietary choices and that

nutrition programs should not interject. values about eating. habits because

that would be invadingthe domain of personal decision making. Others believe

that the provision of information is not adequate to change dietary behavior

(witness the number-of overweight nutritionists, or .in the health field; the

number of doctors who smoke), and that the best way to develop desirable

eating behaviors is to encourage them explicitly.

In spite of this focus on informed choice-and desirable eating behav-
e

iors, there is no agreed-upon body of nutrition knowledge addressed by nUtri-

tion education. programs; nor is -there agreement on the key elements of such

knowledge. Perhaps even more distressing'is that there is little agreement

about desired behaviors. According to Guthrie (1978) "...we should not cling

to an?-method of (nutrition] education unless we have evidence itbrings

about, desirable habiti in food consumption" (p. 58). Yet, Contento,(1980)

recognizes the lack., of agreement on desired behaviors in pointing out that:
I

nutrition'education programs and curricula are going
to be increasingly evaluated on the basis of their effects
on the behavior of children, it must be assumed that it is
because we believe that there are indeed Some behaviors

'which are more desirable than others. Nutrition education
cannot avoid, therefore, specifying what these are . . .

(p. V-74).

The lack of agreement on desirable hhtrition beheviors, attitudes,

and knowledge is a major factor contributing to the lack of a strong.theory

linking these variables. Further, the construction of valid and reliable

41
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measurement instruments' is a, most task,when there:is ongoing dis-
.

agreement about exactly what the ivIstruments'should be measuring, Only

recently have a few "standardized" tesislof nutrition, knoviledge-appeart0 on'

the market (e.g., the NutritiOn`Achievement Test by, the National Dairy Council;

the Nutrition Education Aimessment Series by Planning, Developmentand Evalua-
.

tion Associates). Even these tests:do not haVe well established measurement

properties.

qt,
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CHAPTER 3

THE STATUS OP NET

This chapter focuses on NET'S apprbach to the nutrition education

activities and inputs, shown in the model presented in theprevious chapter.

It, first describes the national NET program, and then reviews findings ft= a
1

nationally descriptive summary of NET programs' state plans and needs assess-

ments as well as from the results of relent surveys of all NET State Cpordi-
.

nators-ard a national sample of Aas local project directors (Ferb et al.,

1980). It provides an account of NET as it operates at the state and local

project levels by describing NET ter5et population 'needs, program goals,

resource allocation, seivicA delivery mechanisms, and program outcomes and

obstacles. Finaky, it contains brief descriptions of selected NET state-
.

level programs.

THE NATIONAL NET PROGRAM

S
Legislative Background of the National NET Program

The Nutrition Education and Training Program (MST) was established in

1977 via an amendment to the 1966 Chifd Nutrition Act. The'purpose of NET'as

stated in the enabling legislation (Public Law 95-166) is "...tb encourage.

effective dissemination of scientifically valid information to children

'participating or eligible too participate in school lunch and related child

nutrlition'programs." Such programs are understood to mean multidisciplipar/

programs "...by ,which-scientificilly valid.information about foods and nutri-

ents is imparted in a manner th receiving such information will

undorstandAha prtnciples o nutrition, and seek to maximize their well-4ing;

through food consumption practices."

11
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Prior kb 1977, FNS.addresIsed these needs by funding ptlotprojects

under the,National School 'Lunch Act and the Child Nutrition Act. Thesi pilot

projects, included seminare, wbrkshops, granth for nutrition-education..involv-s

ing schools and commUnities, and for the training of !school food service per

sonnel.* 'A fundamental. difference between NET and pievious federal nutrition-

' 0 .

education efforts is the way that grants were organized and administered.

7.7tead of one-time, grants for specific state-level projects that reached

relatively few children, the NET legislation mandated "...a system of grants

to State EdUcation Agencies for the development'of comprehensive nutrition

information and education programs."

The national NiT program is administered By the Program Administration
.

Section of the Nutrition Education Eranch_within the Nutrition and Technical

Services Division of, FNS, with the cooperation of seven regional FNS offices.

Interim regulations governing- the NET prrogram'i administration were ismmmi

shortly after the legislative mandate. In May 1979 final regulations were

published (Federal Register, Vol. 44, No. 95). i'The regulations begin by

stating that the .nutrition information and education effort would be carried

out ,by a, system of grants to st9,te education agencies to provide for '...(i)
1

the nutritional training of educational and food eery ice personnel; (b) the

food service aanagement training of school food service personnel; and (c) the

,/
. .

conduct of nutrition education activitiea,in schools and child care institu-

tions" (p. 28282). Participating states are required to sstabliab advisory

coundils in order to insure that the advice and recommendations'of-interested

teachers, food service personnel, fodd`and nutrition professionals and para-

,

4"

prOVIbionals, Administrators, consumer grows, parents, and other individuals
1

*A pub1.catien by the USDA Nutrition and Technical Services Division
, (1979a) covers projects, funded during the peridd 19700.71. '
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concerned 141bh child nutrition re considered in program planning, implementa-

Lion, and evaluation.

/
Finally, the regulati ons specify ehat_projects are to be administered

by state education agencie". Each state wie allocated an amount equal. to $.50

(now $.29) per child enrolled. in schools and institutions, butt not less than

.

$75,000 to ever program, and administratiie costs during each fiscal year.

The total entitlement amounted to approximately $25 million per fiscal year in
(

1977-78 -and 1978-79, $20 million for frACai year 1979-80,''vand $15 millidn for
. ,

.1980-81. A proportion' of the total grant was made ayeilable to each state

during the first year of participation in order to.mploy a 'State Coordinator

who was to conduct a needs assessment and develop a state plan Once the plan,

was approved the remaining funds were to be released.

Activities and Objectives of the National NET Ord9ram

The tafget' groups for the national NET program and the activities

focused at'lach group aie summarized below (USDA 1979b,k_.:-*,..

Target Group

Children (early
childhood programs
and grodes 8-121

s

Activity

To conduct pilot demonstratIon,projecte
which may include, but are not limited
to, developpent, demonstration, testing`,
and evaluation of curricula and classrocm

*materials to.instruct."students with re-
gard to the nutritional value of food and
the relationship /between food, nutrition,
and 'health .

Food service person -
"1F1 /cafeteria per-
sonnel

Teachmrs/easly child-
hood, elementary and'
secondary educational
personnel

4

1

To develop,and conduct ,training programs
in thefprinciples, skills, ond practices
of food service management and in the re-
lationship between fdcd,,nutrition, and
health.

To develop and conduct training programs
with respect to providinginutrition edu -
catioRprograms; with respect to the re
letionship between fbod, nutrition, and
healthl'and with respect to educational
methods and techniques, and issues rlaat-
ing to nutrition 'education. """)4
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Although. NET has several target- groups, .children are the ultimate

target of the program. The training of other groups is the educatiohal'means

designed to impact upon students' attitUdds, knowledge, and behaviOr regarding

nutrition and health. NET islintended to create opportunities for children to

learn about the importance and application of the principles df good nutrition
A

in their daily lives. Better understanding of these prilciples and their

relationship to healthis expected to increase the probability Of acceptance

of the nutritious foods provided through 'food service operations.-

STATE ORGANIZATION AND OPERATIONS

7

NET regulations require states to assess the nutrition education and-

training needs of students, teachers, and fosd,service,personnel.- In, ddi-

tion,'stat'es are required to prepare annual state plans which, stablish

priorities for each target group, identify resources; set NET goals and

objectives, `describe strategies for implementing the program and evaluat-

ing the attainment of objectives, indicate milestones, establish a state
...

tdvisory council, and assure compliance with federal requirements for civil
, t

.,

rights, financial management, and program monitoring. Funds are' made avail-
.

able to_states to have a NET State'COoidinator who is responsible for the:

needs assessment and development o4 the,atatplan.

-Ferb,et al. L1980) prepared a status report on the NET prograd which
'C,

4

\covered the e period 1977-80 and which was based on a review of state plans and
_ .

$
. needs assessments as well as a survey of State Coordinators and local project

directors. At the time the survey was conductei (December 1979) FNS had
1

41",

approved state plans frtom 44 states, the District of Columbia, the Virgin.

1,
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,t, Islands, and American Samoa. :All but one of the sixtates that chose not to

participile in the program are minimum'grant 'states; however, no consistent

reason was given for why these states chose to-remain outside the program at

that time. Survey data were analyzed for all 47 states /territories which had

approved plans. The following sections summarize findings frau: Ferb et al.

(1980).
4

4

State-Level Needs Assessments

I The NET prograi was designed so thryt states would have-the flexibility.

to determine their own needs and to implement prograzie,to meet those needs.

'To this end, NET regulationd call for a needs assessment to be conducted on an

_ongoing basis so that states can determine their nutrition` educatiOn and

taining neede.in 10 categories for each year. Needs'assessment information

should then be used to formulate annual state plans. Using various source's of

informatiOn and surveys of NET's target 'groups, 'State doordinatore found,
A.

-\\
that:

nutrition education materials and curricyla for teachers
were not available widely (reported in 46 states);

substantial numbers of teachers lacked training and oppor-
tunity for training in nutrition _education (45 states);

,substantial numbers of school food service personnel lacked
important management and meal produCtiou skills and oppor-
tunity for training in such skills (42 states);

the coordination'of beached and school food service pe on-
nek was hindered by problems of communication and admini tra-
tive, support (36 states) and by the fact that food servi
staff and facilitiei,Were not recognized as a nutrition *-
cation resource (18 state's);

students had poor dietary intake (42 states), many had health
problems including obesity, (35 states) and high incidence of
dental decay (27 states)7,

la the food intake of students was adversely affected by income
constraints (20 states), television (9 states), and parent
attitudes and misinformation (11 stetes)v and

15
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skipping meals (20 states), high rates of plate waste in the
school ]lunch program (12 itateis)',,and poor participation in
the school lunch program (15 states) contributed to the poor
diet of students.

. The widespread nature of the identified needs confirmed the factors

Which contributed to the original passage of the NET legislation. Of pprertu-

lai interest was the high incidence of reported health problems. These same

concerns were reported in the "Ten Stite Nutrition Survey (Department of

Health, Education and Welfare 1972) nearly. a decade ago.,

The needs assessment process was considered to be useful by most State

Coordinators. However, many noted that time apd resource constraints made it

difficult to conduct full needs assessments annually. Though an annual needs

assessment was not a legal requirement, misinterpretations of the nature and

purpo4e of the needs assessment were common and were the source of many infor-
,

mal grievances with the needs assessment process.

State-Level Resource Allocation

Data ,cm state-level planned'expenditures for fiscal years 1978 and

1979 were collected via a survey of NET $tate Coordinators. Estimated com-

bined expenditures for these two fiscal years total over,$46 million. The-.

estimated expenditures per state range free $16,000 tto over $4 million.: Of

the total funds approximately five percent were used to paithe salaries of

NET State Coordinators and associated administratim, costs, one percent for

travel and equipment, two percent for supplies and rentals, and six percent

for evaluation and needs assessment. The majority of NET funds (86 percent) .

were spent on grants for local projects.

This apportionment, in general, indicates that NET funds are being

used as intended. All programs where 60 percent or less,of the total project

funds were \allocated to projects were in smaller states with total statewide

24
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funding of/$200,000 or Less over two years. In these states, diSproportion-
. .

A

ate amounts of money were allocated to administrative costs,,( although the

actualdollars,spent were relatively few. These progr ads, like the larger

progfams, incurred heavy start-up costs; however, ,financial and anecdotal

reports show that small states simply cannot afford bo meet state and federal

idministritive demands and still have funds left for local projects.

In addition to financial resources provided by USDA, State Coordina-

tors/ had access to institutional and personnel, resources for nutrition educa-

tion and training. These non-financilrresources included consultation pri-

marily with state,Sdvigu councils, colleges and, universities, and other

offices tathin the state education agency.

State Program Goals

State Coordinators-were asked to indicate the extent to which their

programs addressed a series of 14 goals. Responses indicated that the major-
/

.'- ity of State Coordinators are striving toward efle,loals intended by the enc-

i
. 0

bling legislation. The,highest pridlity gpali indicated by 'fate Coordina-

' tors were:

A

to change children's food values and attitudes in order to
increase their acceptance of nutritious foods (45 itates);

to impfoye teachers' and administrators' knowledge of the
principles and practices of nutrition education (45 states);

ta develop, promote, disseminate, and/or evaluate curricula
and other types of educational materials for nutrition cOuca-
tion (44 states);

to 'increase children's knowledge of the relationships among
food, nutrition, and health (43 states); and

to increase the use of the school cafeteria as a learning
labbratory.for nutritional education (42 states).

ti
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Coordinators' responses also indicated that NET funds are not being used to

duplieate the efforts of other similar programs'and that NET has introduced

basic, nutrition education in many areas where virtually none existed before.

A key area where state programs may be falling short of NET objectives

- .

is in the development of "integrated" approaches to nutrition ,education. *
. ,

s
-,,

Fourteen states have indirtited that, at the present time,.the-deveIopment of

"integrated"-approaches to nutrition education And tear involving teachere,

. --

food service personnel, sand administrators s not a major goal. The need for

activeand integrated involvement of teachers and food servic4 personnel, in

nutrition education was- reconized in the NET legislation and regulations.
s.

1

The 'fact that this goal ii not being addressed by a number of state NET pro-

grape reflects a continuing need for curricula and materials' with,such a
\

multidrpciplinary focus:

Obstacles to State Program Implementation

Three obstacles to program, success were reported by over -half'of the

State Coordinators: esyblishing systems of monitoring, feedback, and evalua-

tion for state and local programs; getting results that others will believe
O

are evidence of program success; and "red tape" and forms required by:state-

-agencies, and by FNS regional and national offices.

.....jteState Coordinators' concerns about "red tape" and forms 'are to be

expected. Any program must'include a degree of administrative burden which

conflicts with the delivery of ,services. However, the State Coordinators

have hack a substantial reporting burden dUring the first years'of NET, being

required to conduct needs assessments and prepare three state plans in a

*An integrated approach is one which involves students, teachers, food
service personnel, and school administrators, and which combines in-class les-
sons with experiential cafeteria-based activities.

118
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period *of roughly 18Smonths. This reporting burden has n0 -doubt contributed

to the' State coordinators' concerns.

Documenting ogreps allIthe effectiveness of services is difficult to

de9bytrate without effective monitoring and evaluation. State Coordinators

are handicapped by the labk of training and ,methOdologies in the field of

nutrition education. They also have difficulty in identifying useful and

relevant evaluation tools, in obtaining data and identifying tergeti:Pulation

needs, and in developing needed materials.

LOCAL PROJECT ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION

An estimated 2,956 local projects have been funded through state NET

,programs during'1977 -194. Thesd projects have invokved a variety of types of

organizations and activiti es with different goals and participants:

35 percent of the projects were located in lbcal schools;

e. 37 percent of projects were based in school districts;
\J

10 per4nt of the)projects were sponsored by chi] care
institutional

.7 percent were sponsored by colleges and universities; and

the 'remaining projects were housed by regibnal educhtional 4'1/
organizations, private non-profit organizations, and st4e
agencies other tha'the State Education Agenby.

nthough schools, school districts, and child care institutions

account fssmore than 80 percent of the, projects, they have received- just over

f\,
30 percent of the, total funds. By contrast, colleges and universities account

for just seven percent of projects' and have received 26 percent of avail-

able funds. The distribution of'funds yflects the NET program's objectives

not only to provide nJtrition education ,to students but also to train teachers

and' food itece personnel and to develop materials an curricula.
-0 kirr 4

1
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Local Project Goals
6

The various organizational hosts have prioritized their project goals

a nd implemented activities that are responsive to the NET legislative mandate.
1-

Most NET projects, irrespective of the host organization, place priprity,on
%

the same student-level goals rated highly by State Coordinators. In addition,

colleges and universities place high prioiity on a series of goals related to

the wafts of food service personnel and teachers. These include:

,increasing food service I*rs onnil's participation in the
utrition education process (81 percent of colleges and
universities);niversities); _.

increasing food service personnel's .knodyledge and appli -,*

cation of nutrition principles and nutrition education (80
percent); and

.01

improving food service personnel skills in mbal planning
and preparation (73 percent) .

NET goals concerned with the development oan integrated educational

approach through nutrition education teams and increased use of the school

food service facility as a learning laboratory for nutOttIon education were

given high priority in only slightly more than half of the projects. -It is

Clear that as a standard mode for nutrition education, the integrated approach

is currently weak because critical, eletents of this approach' are being ad-
.

dressed...by operating NET programa only moderately.

Participants.in /kcal Projects

The NET legislation specifies that the program Shall be designed to
0

meet the nAcis of teachers, food service personhel, and students at all grade
4

levels. The highlights of participation by these'various groups are:

OP
More than 3.4 million students or seven percent of the student
popUlation have. been reached by NET projects. More than three
million elementary children and 100,000 junior high and high
/school students in nearly 17,000 schools have weived class -
romainstruction in nutrition education.

I
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6' Over 11,00p schools have participated in projects that use
the cafetiria as alearning laporatory, involving over 2".5
million students; and nearly one million students have, °-
participated in nutrition-relited activities outside the
classroOms or cafeteria.

,120,009 teacheri or four percent of the nation',s teachers
participated .in NET-spSnsored 'workshops and 75,000 food.
serviCd\personne1415 percent of the nation's total) par-
ticipated in workifiops sponsored by NET. .0,,

Local Project Activities

Funds for local projects were spent on materials development, teacher

and food service personnel training, instruction for

tion centers, and'otner gra:Its and ,contracts that

nutrition education and training. By far, the

amongprojects are those serving students.
4

Classroom instruction of students is included in 85 percent
of all, projects. Sixty percent Of the projects have used,
the cafeteria as a learning laboratory, and 51 percent hate
included some other student -oriented)activity, such as nutri-
tion fairs or gardening projects.

Schools and school districts provide the greateit numbdr of ,,
activities aimed at students, accounting for 82 percent of
such activities. I/

children, regional nutri -'

involved the deliVery of

most extensive activities

Colleges and universities provide the least number of proj-
ects with only a third including student-oriented activities
and accounting for only two percent of the projects that
provide student instruction.

NET projects have designed activities targeted toward students with

jpecial nutrition eduCation needs or special educational. needs. Among. these

students are pregnant teens, obese children, and mentally retarded students.

Also included among Offildren with special needs are minority students who may

have language difficulties or whose food choices and eating patterns may 'be

influenced by culture or ethnicity.

Nineteen percent of all projects have conducted, activities.
reaching.. total of more than 30,01343 obesettudeAs.

21
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Wine percent of the projects sponsored progress for more than

11,000 ptegnant teens.' g 4

Special nutrition education activities for mental retarded

students hav been conducted in 23 percent of all p ojects,

reaching over 18,000 of these students.

Thirty percent of all projects have included activities for
mord than 104,000 minority students.

Workshops for teachers and food service personnel are intended to

provide training in the principles of ChildnutritiOn and nutrition education,

procedures for the use of the cafeteria as a learning' laboratory, methOds of '

classroom instruction for teachers, and methods of impermed food service for

cafeteria staff.

14

Sixty-six percent of the projects provided workshops for
teachers: 5,000 workshops were held for a total of 120,000

teachars. The average workshop involved teachers who re-
ceived, on the average, more than 16 hours of instruction.

Forty-six percent of the projects offered workshops for food
service personnel, idcluding a total of 75,000 food service
staff who rCeived an.average of more than 11 hours of in-
struction.

Local schools and school districts sponsored teacher training
in roughly two-thirds of their projects, but only a littl
WOK a third of school and school district projects offer
training for school food service personnel. ,-

Colleges and universities offered teacher training in only
"balf of their projects,,but'80 percent Of-theseihcluded
training for food service personnel.

Materials were provided for future use in virtually all workshops for .

teachers and food' service personnel, These works4ps focused on topics that

are broad in scope and relate tab primary WIT objectives. A relatively small

percentage (59 percent) of teacher workshops included training in use of the

caldtoria as a learning laboratory, suggesting that much of the material dis-

tributeddoes not include guidance fo integration of classroom Ind cafeteria-

based nutrition educatiod.

22
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Obstacles t6 Local Project Success

Among all projects`, die obstacles perceived as'mbst problematic are

"red tape and forms required by-state agencies (rated as pr)%lematic or

extremely problematic by 36 percent of all project administrators) and Nixed

tape: and forms required by the PINS regional or national office (32 percent):
',-

The next most difficult obstacles relateto requirements to set up monitoring,

evaluation, and feedback systems and to obtain peojeat results that provide

*evidince'of progress, both rated as prOblematic or extremely problematic by 34

peiCent of the project administrators. These difficUil,ies mirror thoae'noted

athe state lake'.

STATE-LEVEL Neil MODELS

As described above, the national NET program provides a syitem of

granis to` states in part for the development of. educational, materials and

curricula. There is no particular model of nutrition educatiOn advocated by

the NET Program for use on a national basii. Instead, state education agen -)

'/cies have the responsibility for developing state-level programs.

In the present study we distinguish between three types o: models for

delivering NET services from tfiestate_levell_ tal_a_cantze.Lized_model under_

',which states. provide a uniform set of materials and/or training to multiple

local sites; (b) a decentralized model where states provide guidance, train-

ing, resources, and a framework for nutrition. education, but where local

projects have the responsibility for deciding exactly which nutrition educay

tion activities to implement; and (c) a regional model where nutrition infor-
t

;nation and training is provided to 16cal priojectt by multiple, resource cen-

tens, often located within universities. To illustratte these three models we

give brief descriptions of the state-level NET models implemented in Nebraska,

23 /'
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Georgia, and New York. Many other state programs could have been included,

and .tlhe selection of these only indicates that they are representative of

others in a grip.

The Nebraska NET Program

The Nebraska NET program is centrally-administered partici-
'

pating school diitriets implementing the same, curriculum, known as "Experience

Nutriti0n4" vhich consists...of 11 prepared paCkages of instruction for grades

K-6. Each package consists of several separate activities, and "steps" for

the implementatiori of each- activity are specified. In addition, there is

specifiCc provision for delivery-of the packages to students - -each peCkage

includes 12 to 20 class hours of activ4iinstruction,and, to varying degrees,

all involve food service personnel, teachers, and students in one or several

activities within packages.

The program integrates nutrition concepts with basic curricula mach.as

health, social studies, language arts, math, science, art, and music through

activities such as comparing food costs, writing and acting out skits, tasting

a wide variety of foods, following recipes,'planning menus, and conducting

scientific experiments. Pood'service personnel are involved in each package,

and trio packages are designed to be presented to students by food service

personnel. -Although use of all 11 packages provides systematic and

coverage of basic nutrition principles, each package stands on its own,

and includes its own subject presentation. Packages include all the software

. and iost other items (over 1,800 pieces in all) required for conducting the

'activity. This "hands-on" curriculum includes all materials needed for a

class of 30 students, and materials may be used' year after yew.

I
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The Georgia NET Program

A

Georgia's NET program is representative -of many other states partici-

pating in NET in .that its model of nutrition education isdecentialized. The
SP

-State'llepartmedt of Educatiod..bonsiders individual . school schools

within sister's, teachers, and food service personnelin those schogls as the.

key initiators and implementors of nutrition edubsen. The state's role is

to ,facilitate and support initiation and Implementation efforts by providing

the conceptual framewbrk for nutrition education, goals and objectives,

extensive training, resource materials, evaluation, and follow-up.

The Georgia program is voluntary in the sense that school systems are

not required. to avail themselves bf, training opportunities. However, school

,systems apply for grants on a c ompetitive basis, and once awarded a grant,.

in a five-day nutrition eucation training

PUrthery teachers are expected to return to

they are obligated to participate

workshop and a two-day follow-up.

their schools and teach nutrition education in their regular classes as -well

as train other teachers to teach nutrition education. Thus, each teacher is

considered to be both. an.individual agent of change through teaching students

and 4 'multiplier' as a result of tiPaining other teachers.

40
subsequent to training, perionnel within school,systems are responsi-

ble for planning, organizing', and implementing nutrjetion educat projects

that -meet state goals and objectives in ways that are most feasible and

effective in the particular system. In this .way, the Georgia model allows
,..'

nutrition education projects to be tailored to the particular administrative

needs of the school or school sistem and to the needs of the student popula-

tion. The stae firmly believes that for NET to be successful in Georgia,

nutrition education efforts must be designed locally and supported by admini -

1

, .

stra I rs, educators( parents, and the community. In this context, the state

25
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has attempted to411low gi much flexibility'as needed while at the same time

providing gdidance, technical 'assistance, and a framework foe nutrition
N4

education that is constant across all, patticipating schools.

The New York NET Progrsm

New, York's NET Program Is administered through a series of 17 regional

nutrition coorpnitors -located throughout the state. They (1) assess

nutrition education and training needs bf Children, food ,service personne
1 .

and teachers in their area, develop instructional and resource materials, and

then implement'programs to meet those needs; (2) work with local and regional

advisory committees to enhance nutrition education and food service programs

in schools and other eligible agencies; and (3) rOVide technical assistance
....

.
.

and resources to help schools develop inlservice education progrqms for teach-

ers and food'service perm nnel. .

The .coocdina also instruct teachers in use of a-autrition curri-

culum for' grades K-9 and the companion teacher's manual. Finally, the coor-

dinators plan and implepent in-service educatiod,prcgrams for food service

personnel in nutrition knowledge and food service management and encourage
V

using the cafeteria as an environment for learning about food and nutrition.

New York NET program funds have.beeh used for a variety of other acti-

. vfities including the training of regional coordinators;, development and eval-

//
uation of a pre-1C learning package in English and. Spanish, and a K-6 resource

kit to suppleient the ptate Nutrition Curriculum Guide; development of public.

service announcements; completion of ten 30-minute television programs aNd a

companion 'teaching guide; and incorporation of nutrition education inforiatioh

'into a state-run system that disseminates education-related information and

research.

26
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Sumaar.y-of .NET Models

These brief summaries show that the n ional NET progrim pas sponsored
e

a,range of nutrition including some that use a structured, curr4culum-
.

10
centered approach developed and administered at the 'state level, others that

use a decentralized, approach in which states provide guidance and resources,
4

but' school systems and individual' teacheig arm iesponsible for 'de;/eloping

their own programs, and still others tjat employ a regional model.

Special attention is :drawn to 'this diversity in models because the

evaluations conducted 'ae par-lisof this study and-a review of other nutrition

education evaluations suggests strongly ,that' the different models can each

pritoduce positive effects, at, least on teats of nutrition-related 'knowledge.

ti

4
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RESULTS\OF NET AND, OTHER NUTRITION EDUCATION EVALUATIONS

CHAPTER 4

4
The preceding chapters introduced the NET program, described An

organizing frikework relating nutrition education activities 'to hypothesized

impacts, provided an account of NET as it operates at the state _and loOal

levels, and described some state-level NET progl. Given this broad back-

ground the present chapter focuses on the "outcomes" portion of the framework

discussed in Chapter 2 by summarizing the results from evaluations of the

Nebraska and Georgia NET programs performed as part of the present project,

and reviewing ,the results from evaluations of other nutrition education pro-'

grams funded by NET or other FNS sources, in order to draw. conclusions about

the effects of nutrition education programs on children's nutrition- related

knowledge, attitudes,.and behaviors.

EVALUATION OF THE NEBRASKA NET PROGRAM '

1.Si. PIERRE, GLOTZER, COOK, AND STRAW 1981)

The Abt Associates Inc. evaluation of NET in Nebraska involved stUdy-IP

ing a potentially successful] Model of nutrition education, in Order to see

JO° what NET can accomplish under thebest of circumstances. .The decision to

limit our evaluation to potentially successful models.was intended\to maximite

ti t
the chancesof detecting positive effects and minimize the chances of "washing

out"- positive'effects_ty averaging them4.th negative ones. The point is to

enable the program to demonstrate effectiveness under favorable conditions.

...4

$ .0

If no positiveeffects are found under these conditions it
1

the progTam,;will not be successful under less favorable circumstances.' On the

safe to say that

other hand, finding that a prograi demonstrates success when well-implemented
-



enables.policymakers and program practitioners to concentrate on improving the

progrAw, on insuring its faithful implementation, or on disseminating the

tested successful versions.

The Nebraska IgT program was selected for study because it is nation-

ally recognized, was recommended by \regional and national "Ns staff as well as

otalr nutrition education professionals, and it has an approach to nutrition

education that involves the three major targ= groups of the'NET legislation:

teachers, food service personnel, and chil ren. It also had a'oma preliminary

evidence of effectiveness, is being ado ted i, even other states, and the

_- Nebraska State Department of Education w eager to help plan and participate

' in the evaluation. Although Nebaska's ram operations are funded by

the curricular portion of Nebraska's ogram was developed through

joint efforts of the Nebraska State Department of Education, experience

education, ar6 the Swanson Center for Nptrition, Inc.,

Description of the Nebraska Evaluation

'The evaluation asses the Nebraska NET program in terms of how well

l .

it Wad implemented and the impact it had upon children's knowledge of nutri-

tion, upon their attitudes and preferences in )he nutrition domain, and upon
/

their reported and observed behavioral nutrition habits. The major questions

addressed .in this evaluation were: (1) To what extent has the Nebraska NgT

program been implemented in ..e/ he, participating schools? (2) What are th,
_

/ -.. ..

Ibiel'i -term consequences of the Nebraska NET program as it influences nutri-

,,

,

rion -related knowledge, attitudes, preferences, and habits? (3) What are the
..

(--- likely long-term consequences of the NAbraska NET program?

To achieve these aims, data were collected from over 2,300 children

96 classrobrak distributed across grades 1-6 in 20 schools spanning th
A
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state of Nebraska. The'20 participating schools were.randomly selected from

9B applicants for N and were randomly assigned to-treatment (13-schools)

71
or

control seven sch ) status with the understanding that control schools

would be guaranteed participatioA in NET the following year. In most sampled

schools all classes participated in the evaluation; however, in some'instances

classes were selected Qtly at particular grade levels. All children in any

selectid class were included in the evaluation.

The evaluation began in mid-year and a battery of measures was given

c

to children o
?

three occasions: the full battery was adminiatered to the full

sample as a pretest in February 1980 and again as. a posttest in May 1980; a,

subsample of NET and non-NET children were followed up in December 1980 with

a subset of the measurement battery. Thus, the exe/post time period was ten
-

;

weeks and the pre/follow-up time period was tea months. Mail questionnaires

were sent to teachers aid food service managers in May and December 1980 for

the purpose of estimating the degree to which they implemented the cut ;iculum.

/

lecause the pre/post data Collection had tole completed in Spring

,1980, the evaluation was limited to an assessment of the effects of three
fc

curriculum packages in grades 1-3 and three others in grades 4-6. Teachers

were asked to "concentrate" delivery of these packaged'-into the ten-week pre/

post tale span. Therefore, we conducted two parallel studies and evaluated

a subset of the Experience Nutrition curriculum padiars (six out of 11) in a

cross-sectional rather than a longitudinal fashion.

The measurement battery was developed by constructing 'some new instru-

nts, using some that had' Been developed in Nebraska specifically for the

purpose of evaluating '.he Experience Nutrition curriculum, and using "stein-
/

dardized" measures of nutrition knowledge. Backus. of time pressures the

.._
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measurement battery was developed quickly without vigorous pilot-testing.

therefore subjected the pretest data to a'thorough psychometric analysis in

order to delete poor items and construct reliable scales to use as outcomes

measures. This process produced measures representing each content domain at

each grade LeVil.

In addition to paper ands pencil measu of 'nutrition-related know-

.
..\

, ledge and attitudes, the evaluation included ,assessments of food-related

behavior. In grades 1-3 children wereveyed to determine the frequency

1
with which they Iliveach of several fruits and vegetables. Based on this

information a decision-making situation was set up in Lhich children were

given a choice in the school lunch line between familiar and unfamiliar fruits

and between familiar and unfamiliar vegetables. The Nebraska program devel-

, No0

opers hypothesized that NET children would be willing to experimearcwith new

foods and would select the unfamiliar fruits and vegetibles more often than

, non-NET children.

A second behavioral assessment, amount of waste of each food item in

the school lunch, was made in grades 1-6. Because of the expense and logis-

tcal difficulties involved, plate waste data were c lected according to ajo,

quasi-experimental design which involved subsampling three NET and two non-NET

schrls. Two measures of waste were examined: (1) total waste and waste by .

food group as percentages of average serving sizes, and (2) the proportion gf

children who ate' none of a given food at pretest but whd-at least tasted that

food at posttest. In this area the Nebriska program developers noted that

while overall waste reduction was not a goal of their program, NET chi

should be more willing to try., previously rejected foods than their non-NET

peers.

Y...*

,
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Summary of Result

A summary'of the ev luation results is presented here including

findings about (1') program implementation, (2) program impact on measures of

nutrition-related knowledge, attitudes, preferences, and behaviors, and (3)

the results of a follow-up study.

The Program Was Implemented

Teachers, and food service personnel did, in fact, implement the Exper-t. , , ,...._,

i(ence Nutrition curriculum packages. The Experience Nutrition program devs.Vot

opers do not specify any particular sequence or timing forlimplementation,

preferring that teachers use the curriculum packages, to fit their needs. In

order to accommodate the evaluation, delivery of the packages had to be

"concentrated" into a ten-week span. In4spite of this, the average classroom
t

teacher implemented close to 80 percent of the, scheduled clase-leve; activi-

ties, and the average school food service director impledented close to 60

percent of the scheduled school-level activities. Comments supplied by

classroom teachers suggest that `they may well have, without our knowledge,
AP.

implemented portions of the school-level packages that were. intended to be

taught by food service personnel, and so the estimates of school-le,fel imple-

mentation are likely lip' be lower bounds on the real values.' Since the curri-
No

Tlum allows teachers flexibiAty to pick and choose portioi to'implement,

the amount of activities covered in the ten-week span allowed a fair test of

the treatment.

Students Liked the Pro9radi Teachers
Felt the Program Achieved its Goals

Teachers and food service personnel rated the Experience Nutrition

curriculum packages in terms of student reactions and the degree to which the

packages achieved their goals. On the whole, there was a strong feeling that
A

students reacted positively to the curriculum packages and that the packages

were achieving their objectives.
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These findings lead to- the conclusion that an assessment of program

impact can proceed with confidence that the treatment was implemented. Fur-
.

ther, It appears that the Experience Nutrition,matetials can be used and used

well by,teachers and food service personnel with a minimum of training.

Teacher& report that students 14e the curriculum and that the curriculum does

well at achieving most of its objectives.

The Program Required.a Substantial Effort's'
Involvement of Food Service Personnel Was,,Mixed

'8

Tha above findings do not meant that there ;Are no problems in, imple -

1°14 .1
2

,mentation or that all teachers and food service personnel found implementation'
- . ...

toft
ir

e easy. Many ;teachers complained that the amour isf time required for ..
. - .

implementation was 'far in excess of what the Experientp Nutrition materials

, .
,

recommended, and in ,excess of the time meld ld devote. Moreover,othe inte-
., m

o
gration of efforts by teachers and school'food_service personnel that is envi "

O.
. . .

sioned by the Experience ion program developers is not accomplished
. .

;

'easily. Other examples of ptoblemswith implementation are.that levels of im-
.

.

:
plementation for_ the packages to be delivered by food. service personnel were,

, . .

,
.

lower than for peokiages to be" delftered by teachers, teachers may have re--
r

. .
. ,%

laced' food service personnel as instructors in some cats, and some food
.

cats,

rvice personnel co ed that they were not i- nvolved as much as they

.1These diffiCulties all ,speak to. the issile'tETt involvement*of teach-
,

'

ers, food service personnel, and children in a comprehensive nutrition educe-
-

tibn program is easier said than dope.

t
.

Impact of the Program

0

The Experience Nutrition curriculum had positive effects on children

in some' areas and no effects in °there. Table 1 presents a summary of results_

by content doinain and grade lave Table 2 presents results at a more disag

gregated'level. In this discussion we speak of the prpgram as having a "posi
*

tive effect" when treatment t-group
*
children gained slgtilficantly more frog pre-

testcto Posttest then control grop children.
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Table 1.

Summary of Results by Content Domain and Grade Level

COntent Domain Grades 1-3 Grades 4-6

Nutrition Knowledge
(Curriculum-Specific)
(General Knowledge)

Food Attitude I

;Food Preference
(Reported Preference)
(Willingness, to Select New Foods)

Food Habits

(Reported Habits) '4*

( Willingnesi to Taste New Foods)
,(Plats Waste)

Positive Effects..

NO Effects

No Effects

Pool. e Effects
Poe time Effects

No Effects
,No-Effects
Nteiffects

Positive Effects
Positive Effects

No Effects

Mixed Effects
N.A.

No Effects '

PositiveEffocts
No Effects

Effects on Knowledge Were Positive and Consistent

TE: strongeit and most positive finding is Irit of positive treatment

effects on nutrition knowledge. These effects are compelling as'-they hold

across grades and across different measures of knowledge. Further, they are

stable when either children or classrooms are Used' as the unit of analysis.

The positive knowledge effects are cleaZelt in grades 446 where statistically

significant !effects are exhibited on all seven, different knowledge measufes

(e.g., recognition of nutrients, knowledge of the digestive system, relation

bf energy to calories, knowledge of what-food supplies). Perhaps moat impres-

sir is. the ,fact.that the knowledge gains produced .on six of the measures

which were developed specifically to assesstheeffeeteof--the-

/

Nutrition curriculum in grades 476 are replicated by substantial gains on a

"standardized" test (the Nutrition Educatiop Assessment Series) which -was

leveloped to measure a broader spectrum of nutrition knowledge. Clearly,

"teaching the test" is easier than producing knowledge gains which transfer, to

a more general, but still'heavily overlapping, measure of knowledge.

In, grades 1 -3, positive effects An 'nutrition knowledge exist but

are not quite as clear as thoie in grades 4-6. The, major'difference is that
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Table 2

flummery of Results from .Nebraska Sveluatiog
. )v Casten. Domain, Measure and Grade Love{

gash& .14

0

Content Domain

Nutrition Knowledge

Food Attitude

Fle Prof

Results
Results**

Measure* Across Grades

/ Knowledge of Breakfast Fields

/
Rnowledie of Foods that Grow

Underground
Notritiom Knowledge (Daisy Council)

*
4

0

Food Attitudes 0

.Vegetable Preference
Willingness to Select New Fruits

+

121-411111

. 0 r
r r 0

qa NA 0
...

0 0 0

0 r r

NA NA NA
Willingness to Select New Vegetables NA NA NA

Food labi *doo Consumfitioi Rabite - 0 0 0. 0
IA rBad Colsomption titbits .0 0 0 0

Willibgness to Taste New toads 0, NA NA NA
Plata Waste a ' NA NA NA

%

Grades r -

/

lament Domain

/ Nutrition Knowledge .

.

Food Attitude

Food Preference

vied eabita

RsitnIts"
Leasure*% Across Grades

Great School Menus 'r .

Relation of Snore! to Celestes
ninergy Balance Knowledge

Digestive System Knowledge
What Nutrients Doss IVO RuPPLY7
Recognition of Nutrients
Nutrition Knowledge (* IMS) '

Food Consumption AtlICAles 0 .

School Laich Attitudes 0

Breakfast Foods Attitudes 0

Fruit Preference
Vegetable Preference 0' '

School Lunch debits
*Good Consumption Sabita (AAI) 0

'SW' Consumption habits (AAI) 0

Active Habits '^ 0

Inactive Ratite 0

Goixr.Consumption nabits (111W) 0

Bad Consumption Habits MAC 0

Willingness to Taste Now Foods
,,

Plate Waste 0

e-
,

Results

!Una_
4 S 6

ti

/

... r r

0

0 0

r. r r

0 '',- II

0 0 r

0 0 0

0 -

0

0 0 0

0 0
0 .0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0-

0

cr-
b

I

0 0 0

0 -J4- 0

NA ,NA NA
NA NA NA

Thee* measures were derived via a psychomet:4 analysis of several curriculuw.
, specific and off-the-shelf nutrition education tests.

signifies a statistically significant effect favoring the treatment group.
- signifies a statistically significant effect favoring the control group.
0 signifies a null or non-significant effect.

SA signifies that a grade level estimate could not be made
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in grades 1-3 positive knowledge effects are found on curriculum-specific

measures (e.g., knowledge of breakfast foods, sknowledge of foods, that grow

underground), but not on the more general measure of nutrition knowledge

derived from the Dairy Council 'Nutrition Achievement Test which- was not

targeted to the Nebra+ka cutriculim.

In

.

addition io the finding of statistically significant effects on

nutrition knowledge, it is important tor note that the effects are large in

an absolute sense. The adjusted,treatmentYgontrol group differences on the

nine wledge measures which exhibit significant effects range from .23 to

.82
standard deviations.* Thus, the effects on knowledge are statistically.

significant and ieaningful. There is also evidence that for many knowledge

Z., 'measures a higher level of implementation is associated with larger effects.

That is, children who were taughf4re, leafned more.
Ai

Ali these results point t)p the conclusion that the Experience Nutri -

tion;curriculum significsntly, increased the knowledge of participating chil-
/-

drinj 'The consistency -of tMr results across measures, grades, and units of
. .

; ,...

analpisS the fact that.the.effects are large in absolute magnitude; the posi-
,...,

.
'tive lalationshirli on' many 'cafes betyeen implementation and size of effect;

, .

) ,,

!, .7, .

a

and the'fact Oat effeCts are larger and more consistent in grades 4-6 than in

grades 1 -3.,when, in fact, tHe curriculum in grades-4-6 ..fiprimarily knowledge

make for an impressive and compelliQgf,inding.

S
'. Although positive effects of the Nebraska NET prOgram were found on

measures of nutrition knowledge (treatment children gained significantly more

.
.

*Where possible we will augment statements aboutlitatistical signifi-
cance with information as to the *practical* significance or the *meaningful-
ness* of aneffect. The measure we use for this purpobe is the standard de-
viatioIC unit;, and we interpret effects of .25 standard deviations or more as

, being meaningful. This is a standard that has gained_erome acceptance in

judging the size of educationaliffecta.
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than control children), control group children. also showed gains on every

knowledge measure. This raises the policy question of whether the "Competing /-

0
treatment" exponced by the control. childreh (defined as whatever they

experience through their regular school ,,prograa--the'competing treatments

include "Food...Your Choice" and perhaps otOer nutrition education programs)

may be sufficient for some purposes. Put another way, the control group

children kre learning something bout nutrition--not as .much as the treatment

children, but something. Since the Experience Nutrition curriculum places an

additional cost on participating schools, the question of cost effectiveness

Arises. This evaluation does not have information to address this questioh

adequately, but it is raised because control students do, in fact, exhibit

some gains in the absence of the Experience Nutrition-curriculum.

No Effects Were Found on Food Attitudes

The curriculum did not significantly alter attitudes about food in any

r
consistent manner. In grades 1-3 no sirificait effects were found in any

grade. For grades 4-6 some positive effects were found with respect to atti-

tudes toward food consumption and attitudes toward breakfast; however, these

were inconsistent and varied by grade.

Positive Effects Were Found on Food Preferences in
Grades 1-3; Mixed Effects Were round in Grades 4-6

There is Strong evidence of positive effects on food preference in

grades 1-3. First, tite-4.4-perience Nutrition curriculum influenced childrees

self-reported preference for vegetables. As was the c'asefor knowledge, the

findings are enhanced by the fact that classrooms where the curriculum package

dealing with vegetables was best implemented showed Rore pronounced changes in

reported preferences.
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Second, and more important, positive effects were noted in grades 1-3

, 3
on a behavioral measureincreased willingness to 'select unfamiliar vege--

tables. That is, when given a ,choice in the school lunch line ietween an

unfamiliar and a familiar vegetable, NET children were more likely to select

the unfamiliar one than their nogrgET counterparts. The evidence for effects

orb preference for fruits is not so consistent, but what there is suggests that
7

the Program may well have led children to select unfamiliar fruits when

offered a choice in their school lunch.

In grades 4-6 the effects on food preferences are mixed. No effects

are evident with respect to self-Eeported preference for vegeta:K and the

positive results for fruits,,are inconsistent across grades and are not repli-
. =

cated when clases are us the unit of analysis. Behavioral data on food

selection were not collected in grades 4 -6.

No Effects Were Pound en1Reported Food Habits

There simply were no effects on reported food habits either in grades
1

1-3 or 4-6. Measures' of "good* and *bad" consumption habits, school lunch

habits, and active and inactive habits all showed .no effect. If the program

did, in fict, have an impact on reported food habits we are fairly sure it

would have been detected by at* least one of these-measures.

Positive'Effects Were Pound on Children's Willingness
to tts140ew Foods in Grades 4-6 but Not in Grades 1-3;
No Effects Were Found on Plate Waste

..

Data on changeslin eating patterns gathered via measurement of plate

waste support tne nypothss-i---t-he-Nebrae-k-a-NET-pr-eiuma- had an impact'uia

children's willingness tq sample previously untested foods. That is, after

participation in the program !IET childrea-lare more willing to taste foods

that they didn't eat%before the program than were non -NET children. However,

when the data are broken dotin by grade it is apparent that the entire treat-

0
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sent effect occurs in grades 4-6; there are no NET/non-NET differ4nces in

_grades 1 -3. This is contrary to what we might expect since the Nebraska

curvidUlum emphasizes experimenting with foods in grades 1-3 and knowledge

gains in grades 4-6.

The data on amount of food consumed indicate that no treatment-related
.0 .

\
,,

'changes dccurred either across or within,food groups. There are some pre/post,

changes in consumption fdr individual foods within individual schools,, but

these changes are ino6nsistent and weak. It is. reasonable to conclude that

the Nebraska NET program had mo'effect on the =bunt of food consumed by par-
-

ticipating children during the school lunch period. This does not preclde

the possibility of changei occurring in the home or in other food-related

situations..

Because this part of the evaluation used a quasi-eXperimental design,

findings regarding food consumption (posittge effectlin terms of encouraging

NET children to sample previously rejected foods and no effects on total

consumption) cannot be given the same weight as the other findings on nutri-

tion knowledge, attitudes, preferences, and reported food habits. Even-so, it

should be recognized that the results confotelto the pattern of effects - 'hoped

for by the Nebraska program developers who state (a) that, their program

isfiourages experimentation with different foods and teaches children to be

willing to taste unfamiliar food items, but '(p) that they place no value on

the amount of food consumed. We have seen that the effects are at variance

with expectations, in one respect, because children in grades 1-3 showino

change in terms of willingness to taste previously rejected foods while

children in grades. 4-6 show substantial change, and speculate thatthis,

pattern of effects may be'reflective of a need for the provision of nutrition

knowledge before behavior change can be expected.
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Knowledge Effects Persisted'but Effects in Other
Domains Were Not Evident in a Follow-Up Study

1

In order to investigate whether the positive effects on nutrihion

knowledge and 'food .preference reported above- are :enhanced, sustained, or

whether they decay over time, and in order to see, whether effects on food

.attitudes and reported foOd'habits can be detected -over a longer period of

time,' follow-up data were collected almost a year after pretesting. 'As prom-

ised, treatment and control classrooms were given the option of using Experi-

ence Nutrition materials during the period between' posttestim(may 1980) and

follow-up testing (December 1980). Very few dlassrocus did 'so: however,

many.teachers reported plane to Usethe curriculum packages in- the spring.

The follow-up data reveal that positive knowledge effects were main-

tained in all grades, alttiough effects were not quite as strong at the fol-
.

low-up as at the posttest. The positive effects on food preferences_Lha5 were

seen in grades 1-3 were net detected at the follow-up, leading us to conclude

that these effects decayed. when the program, was withdrawn. Finally, there was

no evidence of "delayed* or *sleeper* effects for food attitudes or reported

food4'habits--no effects were found in these43omainsAither in the main evalua-
.

tion or in the follow-up.,

Conclusions about the Nebraska Evailuaion
0..." /

In the face of these positive Amdings about NET in, Neallika, two

issues need to be considered: (1) the degree to which we believe that the

Nebraska program rather than some other influence was responsible for the
le'

results, and (2) the degree to which the results of this study spy something

about the effectiveness of the Experience Nutrition curriculum outside Of

Nebraska and the effectiveness of the natkonal NET program.
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/
141,4,s-1We are quite confident that the treatment, rather' ---- some extraneous

factor, caused the effects reported hiie. An examinat n of ,plausible rival

hypotheses (e.g. unreliability of measures, treatiiint diffusion, competing

treatments, differential attrition) described in the main evaluation report

uncovered little tb dispel_this'notion. Further consideration of whether

this evaleation might have overestimated or underestimated the true treatment

effeCti(leads us to conclude that our findings may well represent lower

bounds. Itis'possible that children exposed to more of)the Experience

,N
Nutrition packages, over a longer time,span,-and measured with improved

instrumentation, would exhibit larger gains than those sHown in this'study.

Three other studies yield,fdditional information onthe effeCts of the

Nebraska NET prograM and allow us to broaden our perspective. First,-Majure
- a.

(1980) reported 'results from a-guaei-experimental evaluation of Nebraska's

Experience Nutrition mater ls' in eight states and metropolitan areas.

Findings of this study indicated significant positive treatment effects on
r

several measures including breakfast variety; breakfast tradition, key matri-

ents, food safety, food adyertising, and physical fitness.

2

In a second related study,' the Swanson Center for Nutrition (1979)

reported the results of a Tield test of the Experience Nutritioq materials

three Nebraska schtol districts. The data from_dany measures show pre/post-
43

test wank, and the report concludes that the program had positive effects on

children's behavior (selection of foods ndtjmeviously eaten) and nutriltion-
- 4.

related.,knowledge. No -effects were found on atxitudes. It is difficult to

know whether this interpretation is valid, ,since the study did not employ a

comparison group.

Finally, Crosby and grossbart (1980) mailed questionnaires to the

parents of children_who participated in St.Pierre et al.'s (1981) evaluation

of the Experiende Nutrition program. Parentyroported pdsitive program
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effects such *0 NET children being more likely than.their non-NET counterparts
. -

to know about nutrition and about different foods, to ask for meal items and .

snacks learned about in school, and to believe that a balanced diet'is impor-

tant. Parents also reported considerable parOrtichird interaction over the\. I

program. The study is flawed by a rather low 44 percent response rate which

could' well have biased the results in favor of NET.

To sunk up, these three studies find generall positive effects of the

Experience Nutrition curriculum. Though the methodological flaws of the

'.studies would render them unconvincing if taken alone, they corroborate the

findings and increase our confidence in the present evaluation.

This-evaluation should therefore be regarded as showing that NET can

work, that a. well-developed, centrally administered, curriculum-oriented

nutrition education program can haye positive effects on children's knowledge

andbehaviory However, it cannot tell `us whether the Experience Nutrition

1

curriculum Will' work as well in other iodations, nor can it tell usabout the

success of other NET models.

,. EVALUATION OF 7'HE GEORGIA NET PROGRAM
(ST. PIERRE AND GLOTZER 1981)

A second evaluation conducted as part of the Abt Associates Inc. NET

study assessed the impact of the Georgia NET program. As was the case in the

,Nebraska evaluation, Georgia had a repdtedly exemplary program. Selected for
_

study because it was recommended as particularly well thought through and

implemented, Georgia's program provides an important contrast with Nebraska''

yin that it fbildws a "decentralized" model of nutrition education typical of

that in many of the more populous states. The materials used to train program

teachers mere comprehensive and could be used 'in other states. Finally, the

Georgia State Department/of Education was eager to 'map plan and participate

in the evaluation.

4
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Because of problems in implementing the evaluation design, conclusions

reached about the offectPreness of the Georgia NET program will be tentative.

This study may underestimalthe effects of the Georgia program, and the in-.

fOrmation.containad here Should be..used as background and input to future

evaluations of the Georgia program rather than as providing conclusive eni -

dance -on program effectiveness.

Description of the Evaluation

The evaluation focused on an assessment-of.the Georgia NET progradivin

terms of the:results it had upon children's knowledge of nutrition, upon their

attitudes in the nutrition domain, and upon. their reported-nutrition habits.

Further, the evaluation asserftinhe degree to which the measurement battery

was relevant to'the nutrition education activities taught in participating

11
classroceg. To achieve these aims within the restrictions ed by Georgia's

existing commitments to school districts already participating in NET, a
e

quasi-experimental evaluation was designed, and date were collected from a

purposively selected sample of over_ 1,400 661dren in 52 claslrocms distri-
i

.

buted across grades 1-8 in seven School systems spanning the- state Of-Gant-Va.

Over 700 children whose -taacheis participated in the NET training program

formed the treatment group while more than 600 childret who had teachers who

did not take,part in the NET training sessioe served as the cmmplrison

group. LI

The sample was drawn pufpoaively in several stages, relying on the

recommendations of the,NET State Cooidinator, in order to maximize the mine-
r

sentaticm of "exemplary" school systems, schools, and classrooms. In spite of

everyone's best efforts some school systems, schools, and classes dropped out

or declined to pas.ticipate andthus the final sample is characterized by a
.

degree of self - selection.

I
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The program was scheduled to run for the 1979-80 school year. Teacher

training was conducted during the summer of 1979, and program operations were

scheduled to begin at the start of the school year. Bowevbr, this evaluation

contract was not awarded until June 1979, and AAI, ?NS, and Georgia did not

agree on the inclusion of Georgia as an exemplary state for evaluation until

OCtober 1979. At that point no appropriate measurement battery existed and

a battery of child-level instruments was developed and administered as a "pre-

test" in early December 1979. A somewhat reduced"battery was administered as

a posttest in early May 1980. A mail coestionnaire was sent to all parti-

cipating teachers and food service managers in May 1980 for the purpope of

documenting teacher background, to assess the overlap between the test items"

and the program as implemented, and to obtain information on the amount of

nutrition education activities covered prior to the pretest.

Summary of Results

A summary of the evaluation results is presented here including

findings about (1)rpfogram.implementation, and (2) program impact on measures

of nutrition-related knowledge, attitudes, and reported habits.

A Variety of Nutrition Education Activities were Conducted

During the 1979-80 school year site visits were conducted by the

Georgia State Department of Education fOi the purpose of observing and docu-

menting NET activities in classrooms. Reports from these visits do not offer

a systematic description of implemented hn Georgia, but they do show

clearly the variety of nutri on education" activities that were implemented in

A

participating classrooms.and reflect the operation of the decentralized model.

While most schools were in some way involved with activities to pro-

mote nutritious eating habits, the activities varied and often served multiple

purposes. one school the food service prepared and served a "country

breakfast" to students and parents. In addition to promoting a nutrit

breakfast, this gamed to involve parents in nutrition education.

45 52
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classrooes"nwtrition education was integrated with arithmetic by planning

lessons around food costs age food budgeting. Many lesson plans were designed

to teach students to read and evaluatestfood labels and to learn' about adver -

tiling techniques that may be misleading. Audiovisual materials were used

extensively and in one school students wrote and produced their own nutrition

"spots."

As reported, the' most successful nutrition education projects were

those that involved school administrators and parents who helped with ideas

and organization. Liss successful projects were reported in schools with

little or no administrative support or where there was misunderstanding about

who was'ultimately responsible for nutrition education curricula. In these

schools where there was no clear direction orirector, nutrition projects

simply had difficulty getting off the grOund.

The array of activities, Wgich vary in type as well as quality, show,/..-

theX where Georgia NET project administeatori'are motivated, the program

process operates well - -students, school personnel, add parents describe

nutrition education experiences with enthusiasm. Where a variety of factbrs

may impede motivation to implement nutrition education, the proceai works less

well. .It ii difficult then to make conclusive remarks abmpt the "workab4lity"

of the Georgia decentralized model. In some systems, there seems to be a need

for mors structure and guidance -from a central base. Other- systems seim,to

thrive on their freedom to be creative.

It is °tsar from reviewing the field reports of the State Department

of Education that the Georgia.NET progr can be, characterized accurately as

"decentralised." Teachers, schools, Vnd school systems do work within the

broad goals sit by the state, yet their progiams are diverse and silf-gener-

c
ated.
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The Test Battery was Relevant ta the Program Content

SchOol systems, schools, and ihdividual teachers- participating in the

Georgia NET prograk have a great deal of freedom in determining the content

an* pacing of.NET at the classroom level. Given this planned diversity it was

impossible ahead of time to ascertain the degree to which the evaluation's

measurement bat' would be relevant to classroom activitie . Informa ion

supplied by teachers on the relevance of the test battery 1 is us proce in

the, belief that the great majority of, items in the test battery (over 90

percent) are indeed elevant to the nutrition education activities occurring ----'

in NET classrooms. information supplied by non-NET teachers suggests strongly

9
that. nutrition education of some sort' is taking place in many comparison

1
classrcoms (78 percent of the test battery was relevant to what comparison

teachers were teaching) and that our evaluation of the Georgia NET program

.involves a comparison of alternative nutrition education treatments.

Nutrition Education Took Place Prior tethe Pretest
.

,..Many NET teachers reported covering significant amounts of nutrition

material prior to the pretest-material relevant to 44 percent of the items in

the test bat r . Further, most non-NET teachers reported that the test bat-

tery was televan to their classroom activities and it appears tat the

'treatment" offered the comparison children in Georgia was almost as appropri-

ate to the test battery as the treatment offered NET children. Therefore,
0

this evaivatiom is constrained in its ability to detect effects of the pro-
. . 0,

gram-Analyses may well underestimate the "true" treatment effects. If

positive (or' negative). effects ere found they will have been produced under

a handicap, but we will hive some confidence that they exist. On the otAer

7,banthe interpretation of a finding of no effects'-will be -much more
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ifficult. It will..be unclear whether no effects were pund beciftese the

prog was ineffective- oi becausPthe effect was "missed" due to the weak'

evaluation design. This 'is.ribt a reflection on

weakness of the evaltiation as implemented.

Impact of the Program

the rogr am, bu t on the .

In spite of the.drfficulties rioted above, the Georgia NET,pr -ogram had

positive effects on children in some areas and mijd effects tn others. Table

3 presents a summary of"results by content dommen4nd grade level..,Table 4

shows" results at a less aggrefdted level.

r

Tab,l,e 3

Summary ofiesults by Content

Grades 1-3ContenteDomain

Domain grade Level

ades 4-6

/
Grades 7, 8

Nutrition Knowledge

Food Attitudes

Foods Habits

.t9

Positive Effect4(.
-J.'

fur+

Mixed Poeitiite and MiXed Positive end NA

Negative EffeCts Null Effects

Mixed Positive, Mixed Null and

Nu11,4and NegritlAre Negative Effects

Effects

Mi Positive ail Null .and

Effects le. Native Effects

NA
.

Effects on Nutrition Knowledge Were Large land Positive
in thellEarly Grades but Declined in the LaitekGrades

,..

os

The patterkof 'effects in the knowledge domain

0 4,

tA

is charecterizetaby,

vans in NET and'nomarET-groupe on most mees ures.' Even 'though Immparison

.children exii,bited gains, they were outscored,' by.,NEV children in the early

grades arla_the evaluation found large positive effects in grades 1-4, margin-
_

ally 'positive or effeO ts in the middle grades (5 nd 6)1, and null or

48
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Table 4

Summary of Results from the'Georgia.Evaluation
by Cont'en't Domain, Measure, and Grade Level

ib

a

=TENT
DU!lAIN 141ASIIRE

II

ritiod
wledge

Ntitrition Knowledge (pairyCouncil 1)
Nutrition Knowledge (Deity Council 2)
Nutrition Knowledge (Dairy Council 3)

- Nutrition Knowledge (NEAS/Intermetiate)
Nutrition Knowledge 11MS/intermediate)*
Nutrition KnOwledge (NEAS/Jr. High)

Mood . Food Attitudes (AAI)*
Attitudes Food Consumption Attitudes (AAI)*

School Lunch Attitudes (AAI)*
Breakfast Attitudes (AAI)*)

.Food' . 'Good Consumption. Habits (AAI) *
Habits . : 'Bad Coneumptin; Habits (AAT) *

School Lunch Habits (AAI)*

'Good" Cosumption. &bits (AM)* 4
1,4ile& ConsUmption Habits (AAI)*

%mod° Consumption Habits (BIAS)*
'Bad' Consumption'llabits (NEAS)*

GRADE
, 1 2 3 4 5, 6 /

+

0 0
+ '0 .0

+

+ + -
0 0-

0 0 0
+ 0

rri-

0 0 -
+ + 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

S.

0

0

4114,

a
based on scales diveloped in the Nebraska study'
signifies a statistically significant effect (p<.05)
signifies a seatisticAlly4ignificant effect (p<.10)
signifies null bc non-significant effect
signifies antatistioilly significant effect (p.OS)
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negative,effects in judior high. Strong positive treatment effects are

obsercied in grades,1.4 on two different "standardized" erqts of general

,

nutrition knowledge (the Dairy Council Achievement' test and the Nutrition

Education Assessment Series). In addition, the effects in these grades are, .

large, ranging from, .25 to 1.27,standiEd deviations, or about1-5 test items.

In grades 5 and 6 do significant knowledge effects were observed, although,

some indication of positive differences exists as measured by a version of the

NEAS whichcontainedoa reduced number of items.. In grade 7 we see a signifi-

cant,negative effect on the NEAS measure that is caused because the positive

gain in the NET group is smaller than the positive gain of the non-NET control

`---a-11641-ictpositive or negative knbwledge effects are evident in grade 8.

Effects on Food Attitudes Vary Grade and Measure

In the attitude domain wese...,a mixed pattern of positive, negat ve,

and null effects'which vary by grade and measure. Large positive effects are

found in
/

grades 1 and 2 on a measure of food attitudes, and the negative

effect in grade 3 reflects outstanding performance by the,comparisOn children

rather than a decline in attitudes of NET children. Scattered' piritive or

marginalli positive effects are noted in grades 4 and 5, and no effects are

evident in grade 6.

Affects on Reported Food Habits Vary by Grade and Measure

For the fo4 habits domain we again see'a'mix of positive, negative,

and null effects which, except for the large positive effects on one scale in

giades 1 and 2, are characterized by rather wall' effect sizes.
S,

c.-
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Conclusions about the Georgia Evaltption

The' results of `this evaluation are in line with those of many other

evaluationi of in-school nutrition education prograMi. We find, generally
- -

sposAive effects on nution knowledge (at least in grades 1-4 and perhaps in

grades 5 and 6) and ;mixed effects on food attitudes and food; habits. The

Georgia program appears to be more effedtive with younger than older children,

since positive effects are observed in 't ales 1 and,2 on measures in all three

dostainS.

These findings- should be tempered by some taveats. noted

earlier, this study is,quasi -experimental and the potential nonequivalence of

NET and non -NET groups may bias the results. Second, the data preseMtOd

./
earlier, in this chapter'suggest strongly that much nutrition education activ-,

ity, had already Occurred in NET classrooms prior to the pretest, with the

potential for attenuating any obserted effects of the program.. Third, in many

cases the non-NET group gained from pre to pOittest,'and comparison children

e
may have been participating in nutrition education through sources other than

!ET. Data supplied by nal -NET teachers support this hypothesis since they

indicated that much of the test battery was relevant to activities that they

would -be conducting in their classes. B4nally, the measuremerN battery was

weak psychometrically, with many scales having low reliability.,' Therefore,

positive effects may be understated.

In addition to these cavirdis,the decentralized nature oithe Georgia

prograa is crucial to the interpretation f the evaluation results. Georgi4

NET staff hold standardized training sessions fo\ staf in all participating
11,

schools; however, once the training, is complete, school staff'are responsible

for building their own programs based on input, received at.the training, on

existing iaeources and materials, and on any materials they might devise.
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Thus, it is quite lik that, the NET programs limplemenied in the schools .

\'
participating in the peorgia evaluation, were quite different from one another.

The absence of in-depth documentation of those school - level programs limits.

. ,

N 1
our ability to attribute program effects. The best evaluation for a state

using a decentralized model would allow an analysis of program effects on a
I

. .

school-by-school basis. In this way the avaluat4on would be able to distin-.

guish between differentially effective school.-lave/ programs. The most that 1

can be said in the present case is that, in the early grades, the Georgia

program demonstrates general effectiveness on,measures,of nutrition knowledger ,

across a viiiety.of schools whichtMay we lementing different nutrition.

I
.

(

education activities.
-

Some corrobOrating evidence for the findings of this evaluati9n is
. I,

I

available from two sources. A'study by Emory University (1980) found pre/posf
a

knOwledge gains for children in Georgia's NET program. While unable to stand I

on its own merits because of methodological problems, the Emory study does

support the gains reported in the present evaluation. A Study by Thielke,

Boyce, and martinson (1981) claims that posttest differences favoring treat-
,

ment over control chien in terms of total caloric intake, and nutrient

consumption ?argue to participation of their teachers in the Georgia NET

program training session. Because of.the weakness of this study (no pretest,

nonequivalent groups) and the lack of corroborating data from the present

evaluation, we are hesitant .to agree with its conclusions.

Though it is surprising that positive' effects have been found given

the( weakness of the evaluation as implemented (late pretest, existence of

competing treatments, and unreliable measures), the finding of positive

knowledge effeRts, r inforces the conclusions of other evaluatiOns: nutrition

education programs sss o be able to dontley knowledge consist y. The
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IImixed effects on measures of food attitudes \ nd food habits also agree with

findings from other studies: .116tritikinicatIon programs have not been able
0

, \

to consistently affect theie measures.

FINDINGS,TROM OTHER NUTRITION EDUCATION EVALUATIONS

The findings from our evaluations of NET in Nebraska and Georgia are

important, and their value is enhanced by placing them in the larger context

. .

provided by other related evaluations. Our criteria for selecting evalUationi

to review in this sectio'\were that,they be as strong as possible in terms of^
..%

research dedign and measurement characteristics. Thus, the discussion Araws"

upon evaluations of nutrition education programs in California, Pinnsylvania,

and West'Virginia, as well asla study condudted across five states.

,
.

Evaluation of the California NET
Curriculum Guide (Wolff 1980)

Wolff (1980) conducta0 .an. evaluation of the California curriculum

guide for nutrition educatiop i presohool through grade 6. -The study in-

volved non-randomly formed trbatment'andcomparison'groupe in 12 school dis-

tricts and 'six prescRbols. Over ?,500 children were pre and posttested in

Fall 1979 and in Spring_1980.wIth a measurement battery developed, to assess

knowledge, attitudes, and behavior (plate waste).

Across ,all grades treatment*children gained significantly more than

comparison children in -terms co nutrition knowledge. significant treatment

effects were found7withirn each ol the grades 1-6 but not in preschool or

.1
.9

kindergarten. In addition to being StatiStically significanithe gains also

appear to be-reasonably lar0 iii magnitudet Although Precise'inforMation,on

the variability of scores was rot contained in the report, the overall treat-

ment effect corresponds to a gain 'of about one item or.25 standard devia-
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tions. The within-grade effects ranged from no items in preschool to about

two items in grade 6, the latter being about .5 standard deviations.

The evaluaeton also found a positive treatment effect on attitudes

across all grades. However, when broken down by grade we find statistically

p

significant pbsitive effects in preschool through grade 2, posit141 bUt

nonsignificant effects in grades 3 and 4, and negative but nonsignificant.

effects in grades 5 and 6. It may be that attitudes are more difficult to

change in older children. ,In general, while some of the attitude gains are

statistically significant they are not large in magnitude. ThOugh the inter-

action renders the overall gain mall in magnitude (1.9 percent gain or about

.1 standard deviations) the gains in preschool through 'grade 2 are somewhat

,larger, aAeptfourpercent,oi, one item,:(125 standard deqations).

Finally, the eValuition found positive treatment effects on plate

waste. Across all food groups plate waste was reduCed by 25 percent' in the

treatment group compared wi9l'a one percent reduction in) the comparison group.

Signif4cant treatment,effiEs Were found for all food types except milk. Al-

though there is no questioning the statistical significance of-the effect, the

use of percentage change as a metric maket the differences look quite large.

Use of a different metric,be.g. , change in grams, would tell the same story in

terns of statistical significance, but leads to conclusion thht sounds very

differentthe total reduction in waste was 36.5 grans, Or about 1.25

ounces child. In the absence of information on. the total amount served it

is difficult to make judgments about the practical signifidanceof either a 25

percent or a 1.2S ounce ;eduction ln plate waste. What is clear, is that the

metric influences our interpretation of the effect size.

1

.
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- Evaleation of.the California NET
Program (Necklet and Wilcox 986)

,heckler and Wilcox (1980) conducted a major evaluation of the Califor-
.

nia NET program in 1979-80. The study involved over 1.3,000 children in 143

schools that Oonducted a range of NET programs throughout California. 'Non-'

randomly formed treatment and comparison groups were administered a pretest

and posttest battery designed to .measure knowUdge, attitudes, and plate

waste. The evaluators analyzed the data grade by grade and found positive

effects acrotkgrades Pre-4 through 6 on student knowledge, overall positive

effects on .plate waste (although there was a mix of positive, null, and nega

tive effects that vary kby good type and.grade), and no effects on attltudes.'

The generally positive'picture for knowledge mugt be tempered in two

areas. Firsts though statistically significant Effects favoring the tr ea troent

gpoup were found-in every grade fromrpres400l to grade 6i-the report gives no-
s

assessmentlof the magnitude of the effects. The knowledge test included 15

items for preschool and grade K, and 22 items for grades 1-6. Adjpsted tieat-

meni1/comparison group posttest differences ranged from .3 items in grade 2 to

3.7 items in grade 3 with an overall mean of 1.6 items. Clearly, .the differ-'

A ence of .3 items is small and the difference of 3.7 items is large, but 'in the

absence of informatiOn on the variability of test scores it is difficult to

draw conclusions as to the prictical significance of the knowledge effeots.
.

Evaluation "of "Ntittrition in a Changing World"-,

Conducted in Pennsylvania by Shannon et al. (1981)

Shannon et al,. (1981) conducted a study of the impaCt of -*Nutrition in

i Changing World," a comprehensive integeated nutritioneducation...culxicUlum

for grades K-6. This cuilriculum is one of several reoommended)for use by

Pennsylvania NETofficials and is being imkolemented in many local Nth projects

in that state.
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. The evaluation compared iliee levels of treatment--use of the durricu-

lum guide plus a 45whour nutrition education course for the classrodm teacher,
s

use of the curriculum guide plus a three-hour in-service training course for

Lthe teacher, and use of the curriculum guide with no extra training for the

teechetand no nutrition education (a control group). Twenty-nine schools

. were randomly assigned to one of the treatment groups. The final sample

included 156. classrooms end'2,959 children n grades K, 1, 4, 5, and 6. All

children were pretested with a battery of curriculum-specific knowledge

measures and posttested ten weeks later.

Collapsing across'the three different levels of treatment the evalua-
.

tors found positive effects of instruction (i.e.,Aoresentation of the nutri-

tion curriculum regardless of type of teacher training) on nutrition knowledge

at etl gradeclevels. The magnitude of the effects ranged from about onelitem.

'

in grades ?.and S-to three items in grades 4 and 6. Statistically significant
P

effects of different types of teacher preparation were found but they varied

by_grade and type of preparation. Kindergarten children taught by teachers

having the three -hour in- service, training did bettei than the other two_ groups

(by less.than one item); in grade 4 .children of teachers who had the 45-hour

course did better than the other two groups (by about three items); and in

grade 6' the three-hour in-service group outscored the 45-hour training group.

(by about 'two and one-half items) . No effects of different forms of teacher q

preparation were found in grades 1 and 5..

To sum up, the evaluation found positive effects of the nutrition'edu-
,

cation curriculum on nutrition kngpledge, the only outcome investigated. How -

ever, an interesting study of the effects of different types of teacher piepa-
-

ration found that the provision of an 'in- service or formal course as addir-

tional.ttacher preparation did. not promote consistent improvement in student
4

410

outcome, particuldrly meth the yoanger'grades.
4
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West Virginia Nutrition Education Evaluation
(West Virginia Depaktaent of Education 1977)

This project included the development,

of a nutrition education curriculum guide for

Tbough the raluation was conducted piior to the

1

implementation, and evaluation

grades K -6 in West Virginia.

initiation of NET in 1977, it

was funded by FNS. Over 200 schools:wererandomly assigned to treatment and

control status, but many elected not to participate and the study was coh-
.

- ducted -using 44 experimental and 42 control schools. The study design is

,
notable in that it controlled for the possible effects of learning from the

pretest..

The treatment schools sent-teachers to a two-day in-service program

and implemented the nutrition education curriculum in grides K-6 over a three-

month time period. Over 23,000 treatmentland control children were pre and

posttested with a battery of measures in luding knowledge tests and attitude

inventories. Plate wte and school lunch participation were also measured.

The evaluators found positive program effects on nutrition-related

knowled4e in grades K-3, 5, and 6. Though control group children showed pre/

post gains in all, grades they were outperior

al except the fourth grade. htile this finding corroborates those 'of most

°tiler nutrition education evaluations, t the present study also
(
found positive

,reaftint effects on food-related attitudes in all grades except kindergarten.

by the treatment children in.

Again,-control group attitudes improved in most grades, but treatment group

attitudes improved significantly more.

- A plate waste study also found positive effects in wt iCh treatment

children exhibited a reduction in plaste waste from pre to ,posttest that was

significantly greater than the reduction, for control children on' five out of

sevenmezzured foods. Plate waste was reduced for broccoli from 163 to
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percept, or tacos from 41 to 24 percent, for milk from 17 to 13 percent, for

wcauliflo from 55 to 36 perbent, and for Spanish rice from 44 to 36 percent.

Plate waste was reduced for the other, two foods, but not significantly. As

was the case in the Wolff (1980) evaluation of the California NET curriculum

guide, it is difficult to make informed' judgments about the practical signi-

ficance of these plate waste findings without information on the total amount

served. Finally, the evaluation found no evidence of an impact on school

lunch'participation; not surprising,,in

period.

light of thVihort pre/post test

evaluation presents some of the most impressive results reviewed

in this study. Strong positive effects were reported on nutrition-related
1

knOwledge, fpod attitudes, and plate waste. While the evaluatiofidesign is,

characteriz4d by self-selection of schools, the -results do conform to the

piogram developers' hypotheses.

Evaluation of "Food is My Bag"
(Applied Management Sciences 1976)

This project involved the development, implementation, and evaluation

of a nutrition education.program in five states by Applied Management Sciences

(AMS) . Though this Study was conducted prior to initiation of the NET pro-

gram, it was funded by FNS'.

From the five states selected by FNS,_Abig chose one school district in

each based on geographic location and socioeconomic status. Six schools were

then Selected within each district, two from each of three grade ranges (ele-

mentary, junior high, senior high) ,,26a two classes were

t---
grade level in each school. AMS developed' A nutrition education program pack-

selected from'each

age for the selected school districts and worked with the local school person-

nel in implementing the program. , The 'curriculum package contained 15 units
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of instruction--three curriculum uni (Basic Nutrition, Consumer Education,

and Health-Education) for each of five selected grade ranges (K-1, 2 -3,- 4-C,

7-9, 10-12). A companion booklet of related activities was also developed for

use by the school food service manager.

During the field test period of approximately three months, knowledge

tests and attitudinhl questionnaires were administered tp control and experi -

,,mental subjects as a pretest, posttest, and,30-day follow -up posttest. Plate

waste observations' were also condpotted ^bytproject staff at each control and

-experimental site during the three test .periodJ Based on the evaluation the

AMS researchers daily the following conclusions:

Significant statistical gainvin nutrition knowledge took
place among experimental students for the Basic, Health,
and Consumer Units at lll grade levels. No similar gains
were noted for the control students.

Tfifte was no overall significant positive or negative .

effect on students' practices and attitudes toward food

1 at school.and away from school. There were positive
changes in !certain individual Attitudinal scale items and
at certain grade levels. The greatest amount of positive
change was noted for grade spans K-1 and 2 -3.

Plate waste observations 'demonstrated modest improvement
in consumption of the school lunch by eiterimental stu-
dents vri-t-h-s-ignificantly increased consumption of meat,
milk, bread, and "other" foods (e.g., dessert, potato
chips, etc.) for most grade levels.

CONCLUSIONS ABOUT THE IMPACTS OF NUTRITION EDUCATION

Each of the evaluations discussed here has its, weaknesses; how-

ever, as a group the s dies yield some fairly convincing evidence on the

effect# of nutrition education. Table 5 summarizes results from the exalua-

tions discussed in this chapter by noting the major findifigs on each of

several outcomes. First, it appears relatively' easy to produce positive

effects on nutrition knowledge.' All eight studies report positive findings
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Table S
. -

Summary of Shillings fres IMO and MR-reetiod Evaluations

AVALGKEION

GLITiXeSS

,11211pla.10011 AT11717DES
REPORTED

PROIRENCI rt.wrz WASTE

Callfosnia
(Wolff 19601

California
(suckles 4
Wilcox 19641)

Nebraska

gt.Piarre.
GLotser, cook.
I Strew 19111/

6-State Stedy
(majgre 1900

Georgia
(St-Pierre a
Glotser 1941)

Peonheyivada
Mamma st al.
1911)

West Yirgisla

Neat V1
State Copt. of
tammeion 111771

*Food Ls my Sag*
(Applied manage-
meet Soloman
1976)

Positive effects is grades
1-6. Mo effects LA pre-
school sad kiadergarton.
Magnitude of positive
effects rapes from .25 -
.50 Staadard devistloss.

Positive effects La grades
1-6,. Magaltude of effect
rages from .3 to 3.7 items.

4

Positive'effects os several
esasures in gradea 1-S. Mag-
nitude of effect* rages from
.25-.90 standard devistrome.

Positive effects la grades
1-3 Qs too of foss measures.
La grades 4-6 as four of his
1110410SMO.

Positive efforts oft several
measures is wades 1-4, de,
cllaisg La Later grodis.
Mogeitnie of effects ranges
from .25-1.27 standard de-
viatices.

a
Positive effects La grades
1-4. Magnitude of effects
"Wilk I r os 1 to 3 item.
No oceeistest effect of dif-
ferent forms of teacher
preporatios.

Positive effects is grades
11.-3, 5-4.

Positive effects La pre-
school through grade 2.
No effects is grades 3-4.
Nagnitude of effects is
re. from .10 - .2S
standard deviatloas.

N o effects.

4

No effects.

N o Stfacts'

Nixed effects &Bross sev-
eral measures mad grades
1-4. Positive effects
La grades 1-2, perhaps
La 4-S.

LA.

Positive effects La grades
/4, sot in kihderearten.

Positive effects is grades rap overall effects. Some
K-12. 111. 1 positive ohaage acted In

E-3.

N .A.

N .A.

N o afflists.

N o affects.

Mixed affects across
smagal swears.
amd erodes 1-6. Some
positive effects La
grades 1-2.

M..

0

NA effects.

L .A.

Positive effects os re-
ported food prefaresce sad
williamessa to select see
foods La grade. 1-3. Nixed
effects os reported food
prefersooe La grades 4-4.

No effect*.

. .

.A.

N .A.

67

P ositive effects oeoverall
conausocioa. Effects for
all food types except silk.
'nutmeat group reduced
Fiats vests by 25 percent
(shrug 1.25 ounces) com-
pared with oos percent in
the comparison group.

Positive effects oo anat.
vegetables, fruit. lieduc-
tloo La plate waste varied
by food gimp mad grade.
When Sigaiiicant, reduc-
tions. ranged from S-16
Forrest over comparison
group reduction.

N o effects os total coot
aseption. Positive effects

zia,grades 4-4 La tarns of
williegmess to taste pre-
viously rejected fcipda.

M..

significant reduction for
five of Bevan foods studied.
N ests reduced from 4-19
percent for Individual
foods.

Positive efforts ea seat,
milk, bread at most erode. -
levels. No overall effect.

No comparison group is thleastedy. p. efts mhomld be ogee-dad with caution bemuse ottair studies
oiled shove have found that campasisos grave gesserally snlabit pre/Bost Islowledge gains.
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On knowledge, findings that are not only statistically significant, but are 3f

large size (.25-1.27 standard deviations) for social science evaluations. The

fact that in most of the studies comparison students also showed pretest/post=

test gains suggests that normal maturation, a competing treatment, or some

Other factor is responsible for gains in nutrition knowledge even in the

absence of NET programs. It may be that children have not had a great amount

of exposure to nutrition concepts, and that learning these concepts is fun and

relatively easy.

Effects on food attitudes and reported food habits are much more dif-

ficult to produce. Four studies reported some plpitive effects on attitudes;

however,-wiih the exception of the West Virginia study. these varied by measure

and grade. The California and Georgia studies did find positive attitude

effects in grades 1 and 2 suggesting that it may be easier to alter attitudes

for children in' the early grades. Four of the studies included 'an examination'

of reported good habits, but none found any strong evidence 'of program effec-

tiveness in this area.

Evidence on food preference was supplied in only two studies. Conclu-

sions are mixed because one study (St.Pierre et al. 1981) found a strong

indication of positive effects on reported food preference-and willingness to

select new foods while the other (Majure 1980) found no effects.

The' summary picture is therefore 'one in, which positive effeqps on

knowledge appear to be almost universal while effects on attitudes, food

preference, plate waste, and other behavioral measures are scetterei.eand

0 .

Confined to s tic grade-and food item combinations. These findings make

111F,

od deal of sense considering the short-term nature of the, prograTs.

.

Knowledge is easily conveyed in the short-term; to expect a three-week program

to significantly impact behaviors that have been formed for several years its

quite different.

A
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CHAPTER 5
. .

40

coNcLuilats

This evaluation.-wmt conducted when most 4AT projects were just
4 Y

beginning to be implemented, and NET
.

has made a go d start. Piograms are

*rating in most states and NET funds are being distributed and' -used as

intended. Sow 86 percent of arTWET funding in 1978 and 1979 was spent on

grants for al- most 3,000' local projects operating.in pearly 17,000-schools and

reaching, more than 3.4 million children. Over 120:000 teachers and 75,000

food service personnoltpaztiipatedin NET- sponsored workshops.

-
A slat of di i statrvel!NET prograts 'have been developed and

11414m 4

implemented. Some are F dlizOd and administered at the state level, in-
r

volving all perticipatinPprojecp via a single curriculum. Others art

decentralized and,,serbject td broad guidelines, transfer'the responsibility of

program development to the local level. StiA others are regionally-based,

0 with services being provided by multiple resource centers. 'Classroom instruc-

tion is included in 83 percent of all projects,-sfld 60 percent use tbe cafe-

teria as a learning laboratory.

The great majority o\NET State Coordinatorscand-project directors ge- g

oilrt that they are striving toward the goals intended by the enabling legisla-'

tion including, for example, incressing children's acoeptance of nutritious,

foods; improving teachers' knowledge.of the principles and practices of nuttier

tim Attica:ion; developing And.distaMililetin4,Furrtaula and ,other

40-
education materials; increasing children'i knowledge of the relationships

among food, nutritit and health;.and increasing the use,of the school
4

'cafeteria as a learning labotatory for nutrition education.

A welt-designed evaluation of Nebraska's state-level program showed

that a curriculum-oriented, centrally-administered nutrition education-pro-

gram can hat/a positive effects on children's nutrition-relateknowledge
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across grades 1-6 and positive effects in selected grades on food preference

and willingness to select and taste new foods. Evaluations of othyr\nutrition

education.programs fVnded by NET and other FNS soufces (e.g., California,

Georg4a., PennsAlania,_West Virginia) demonstrate that decentralized 'programs

can also have positive effects in terms of increased nutrition knowledge.
.

Posiiive 'effects on food-related attitudes, habits, preferences, and plate 46/

waste were found in ce rtain evrivations, but they vary by grade.

Of course, room for improvement exists. Although most of the objec-,

tives of the NET legislation are addressed by the operating programs, there

were three areas where, in 1979, NET activities did not appear to be as fully

implemented or as successful as desirable* including the trainingot school

food service personnel, the development of integrated programs nd the

development of program monitor - .Ak and evaluation materials. These topics

should be emphasized in the future, perhaps through altered program regula-
,

. tions making expectations in these areas clearer, through the dissemination of

information & programs that have been successful in these areas, and through

the provision of techn- ical assistance, in evaluation.

. (

NET projects were in their formative ste when this evaluation
wsyv,onducted. Project development undertak since 1979 may well
have addressed these problems.

40
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